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ABSTRACT

This thesis exaroines the relationship of onp
conmor¡ institutional characteristic, the a,ge/grad-e eontinuum, to eontemporary sehooling. r\Íore speeificatty, it
poses the question: is the nature of the compliance
structure of the sehool a.s it is manifested in the tea.cher/pupil relationship systenaticarly rer-ated to the age/
gra'cle level of the pupils in the classroom¡ rn order
to answer this q.uestion, the rationale for the crassroom structure is d.iscusseil. Etzionirs theory of eompriance structure and. Herriott and. Hodgkinsr theoretical
d.errelopment of Etzionirs taxonomy in terns of the sehool
system serve as the theoretical basls for the decÍslon.
The thesis pursues llerriott and. Hod.gkinsr premise that
the type of eomplianee which is emphaslzeå by the teaabor
in thc clasEroom ie related to the a,ge/grað.e lever of
the str¡d.ents.
.
rn oräer to test the general hypothesis that a, relationship exists between the a"ge/gtad.e level of the pupils
in the classroom and. the nature of the complianeè structure, three speeific hypotheses are adcluced., These hypotheses prediet that the tea.cherrs emphasis of an'instrumental orientation as well as the emphasis and ube of
sanctions in the classroom are rela.ted to the age/grade,
j'
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I

revel of the pupits. The hypotheses are tested. by
meane of a questionnaire ad.ministered to teaehers within the st' Bonifaee school District in i.,/innipegr t{a¡¡itoba, Ineluded on the questionnaire are ouestions d.esigned to test the hypotheses. The rneans by whieh t?ese
questiong are'roperationalized.'r a.re subsequently d.escribed..
The results of the study are nrixed. and both method.ologiear and theore,tical rimita,tions are set forth which

might account for the varied. results. rt is concluded.,
however, tha.t a rerationship definltel¡¡ d.oes exist between the a,ge/gtad.e continuum and, the nature

ptiance structure in the clasgroom.
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CHAPTER T
STATET,IÍENT OF THE PROBLEIiT

Although a great deal has been rvritten about forma.I
education in modern soclety, there is lirnited- empirlea.l
informa,tlon avallable a.bout the effects of ba.sic ed.uea.tional

eharaeteristics, eommon to alt modern educational systems,
upon the nature of the ì-ea.rning experience Ín the school.
tr'or exa.mple, the effects of compulsory a.ttend.a,nee, the
tea.eh,er./pupil ratio., or the length of the aeac'lemic year
upon the sèleetion of subjeet matter, teacher/pupil rela.tionships, or stud.entsr a.ttitudes towa.rd. forma.l ed-ucation
are poorly understood. The purpose of this thesis is
tor¡¿a.rd a clearer und"erstanding of the rela.tionship of one
such common institutional cha.racterlst'ie to sehooli-ng.
The eharacteristic to be consid.ered- is the a.ge,/grade contj-nuum. fhis refers to the segrega.ti-on of stud.ents into
class grad.es, based prima.rily upon the studentsr a,ge, a.s
they prosress through the edueational system.
Ihere háve been various reasons advanced. to explain
thÍs arrangement whieh is a. relatively reeent one in the
history of formal lea.rning.I

¡ During the period between the seventeenth a,nd nineteenth
centuries rfchildren i-ncrea.singly pa.ssed thi'ough a.n ord.erry
sequence of classes a.nd. subjeót'3, à tempora.l õrder was imposed on the va.rious subject matters, pr'omotion from class
to class beea.me more regular ... in short, a growing recognition of the connection between â.gêr aUi-iity ancl sðhool
gra.d.e emerged, a. eonneetion la.ter retr)resenting the u¡derlying principte of mccLern graded schools. " (Ðreeben, L}TL:fO2)
I

2

Perhaps the most commonry a.ecepted explanation among educa.tors toda.y is a. rogiea.l extension of the theory of Jean

Piaget rega.rding the deveropmentar rearning process of
the chrld .(Lg72) Aecording to pia.get, Iea.rning by child-

ren

'

ea.n be conceptualizecl a.s a. developmenta.I proeess wherein
ea.eh sta.ge of development Ã.s7 chara,eterizedmuch less by a fixed thougñt-content than.

by a eertain power, acerta.in potentia.l a.ciivity, capable of acÌrieving such and such a,
resrrlt according t:r the environment in whích
the ehild lives. (tglzzL7L_Z)
Piagetf s resea.rch sugrgests tha.t, until Ð child reaehes a.
certain stage of cognitive ma.turation, there is a. definite
limita.tion in his a,bitity to understa,nd a.nd internalize
certain kind.s of knowredge. Thrrs, to attempt to tea.eh a.
five yea.r old about eonservation of energy is generalry
unsuceessful, while an eight year old has cognitively matured to the point where sueh lea,rning is possible. (tgTz:
32-4) A't the same time, the eight year old will probabty
have great difficulty in conceptua.lizing a.n even more
a.bstra.et coneept sr¡eh as'fega,litaria¡r justiee'r . (l.g7Zz4Z)
This does not mea¡t tha.t each child deverops at the same

ra.te and rea.rns the meaning of certa.in concepts a,t exactry
the same time. Pia.get takes pains to polnt out tha,t his
deveì-opmental model gives the a.verage a.ge at whi-ch this

a¡d individua,l students may vary from
this averáge by a. yea,r or two, By togical extension, sueh
a theory both explains and ra,tiónarizes the presenee cf a$
und.erstand.ing occurs

trirí,1;i'l-:¿:j

I
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age/grade eontinuum in moCer:r ed.uca.tion.

A sociologieal theory

different from the
psyehological approa.eh of pla.get whieh also can be used
to expla,in the presence of the age/grad.e continur¡¡ in
modern edr¡eation is that of s.¡i. Eisensta,dt. (1956)
Given
the ad.ult role and knov,rledge demands of modern life, Eisen_
sta'd.t suggests that age-homogeneous rgroli.ps ln the school
':
provide a. nilieu for a kind of lea,rning tha.t cannot oecur
in the Ê.mily, extended kin groupr or comnunity. specifiearì-y;
Eisensta.dt a.r€ilres that peer a.nd formar a.uthority rerationships in the cla.ssroom a.re effecbive iu developing attitudes,
beriefsr â'rd va.lues consistent with the eomplex, impersonal ,
but hlghly interdepedent adu1t life required in moderrr
ind.ustrial soelety. ( t956 : 16o-63 ) rn eff eet , a.ccord.ing
to Eisenstadt, the educa.tional system of modern states is
a mebha.nism to insure the rrsmooth and eontinuous trar:smission of larovr¡ledge and role dispositiorlsrr (rg¡a:16J), and
the age/grad-e continuum is an inportant f eature for tle
accomplishment of that end.
somewhat

Both Piaget and Eisenstadt provid.e reasonabre
complementary expla.na.tions

of
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the age/gra.de eontinuum

is irnportant for the ecr.uca.tionat institution. However )
theimp?.1cationsofthisstructura}arrangementforeither
the learning experience of str.rdents or the organizabiona.l
na,ture of schools is not attencled to by either theory and
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not been systematically exprored in an empiricar fashion.
Accord.ingh/r in this stud.y we intend to consiàer in theore_
tica,l terms the possible effeets of the a.ge/gra.ô.e eontinuum
upon one aspedt of the organization of the school
-- its
comprianee structure. The perspective adopted in this consideration toitows from the works of Ama.tai Etzioni (1961).,
and nore recently from the study of Hodgkins and. Herriott
on the compLianee structure of sehools a.s formal comprex
has

organiza.tions. (tglO)
The term "eompliancê", as developed
defined. as

þ Etzioni

1s

.a relationship consisting
of the poïver em_
plgfe$ b¡¡ superiors to cõntrol
suÈord.inates
and the orienta,tion of the subord,inates to
this power. (t96t:xv)
From this definition Etzioni goes on to define the frcomplianee structure'r of an organizatlon a.s the pa.ttern of
'r4symmetrie (or vertical)n authorit¡¡ rela,tionships. cha.racteristic of that orga.niza,tion wherrein
...those who have potver manipula.te mearrs
whieh they eommand in sueh a manner tha.t
certain other a,etors find. following the
Cirective rewa.rding, whiile not followine
"
it incurs clepriva.t ion s. ( f gOf : 3_4 )
Basicall.y, .Et zjoni d.everops a taxonomic sehema from this
definition fro the comparative *otudy of orga.niza.tions.
He irostula.tes three kinds of power: coercive, remunerative,
¡nd norma,iive whieh can be used b¡¡ superondinates to gain
subordlnate compliànce. pa,rarlel to this distinction, in-

i
of siubordina.tes is seen by Btzioni as being
predominantly a,lienative, ealculative, or mora.l. (t96t r3_22)
From this taxonomic moci.er, Etzioni genera.tes an e:.:tensive
compara,tive ana.lysis of crga.nizationa,l ri¡¡namics.
Hodgkins a'ncl Ïlerriott, d.ra.vring f rom the lvork of lÌt ztoni,
applied his reasoning to the na.ture of the complia.nce
system of sch,rols within the erj.uca.tlona.l institution. (t970)
Theorizlng that the institutiona,I role of educa.tional organizations varies by the a.ge,/grad.e revet ta,r.r.ght, they
r\tere a.bre to d.emonstrate, usin,.¡ a national sa.mpre of teachers, the exis-bence of a, systema.tic eha,nge i_n the nature
of the complia,nce relationship betwecn ba.chers and principa.ls from the elementary level th.rough the high school
l-evel. ( t97c : 98-r02 ) ettrrough they a.rso theorized about
tea.cher/prrpir relationships, ,.o empirlca.l test of their
volvement

reasoning wa.s reportecl.
iì

rn this stud.y the a,uthor proposes to deverop further
the reasoning of Et zíonL, and. Hodgkins and. Herriott in
exploring the nature of t ea.eber/pupil eompliance within
the school. Aecordingly, the specifÍc problem to which
this study ad.d.resses itself is as follows: is the na.ture
of thg compliance._gtggç-!-Urp of tne sciroof , a;s n
in teache_r/pupil rerationships, systematic.arry retated
to the
e level of the pupil-s in the elassroom.
To consid.er tbis problem in Chapter Two, rve shalt
eonsid.er previous research on the subject and. attempt to

6

integrate it iato an analytical rnodel drawing fro¡o the works
cited. above. Hypotheses ilerlved from that mod.el will be
set forth. rn chapter fhree a research design rvilr be
diseussed by whieh the hypotheses generated in chapter Two
ean be tested. rn chapter Four, the results of that analysis
are reported.. Ancl finarl.y, in chapter Five a surimary of
the stud¡¡ ar¡d. conclusions are reported a.s the¡r relate to
the above problen as well a.s implications of the results
for future research.
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R,lvr3i'/ oF TirE Lrrr'ì.ATUF.I ;rilD '-L'l{lÌoR."lrrcAL
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This cha.pter v¡ill briefl¡r sLlrnrna.ri_ze past reLevant
research findings on the subjcct. srrbseqr.rentl.y, a theoretical discussion of the nature of the institrrtiona.l role
of edllca.tion a.nd its co'nplia,nce structr,rre rvilt be set
forth. rn the la.st seg-,rent of' the cha.pter a theoreties,l
framev¿ork

lvill be develo¡ced

Írrrrrn v'¡hich hypotheses a.re de-

duced.

of the Litera.ture
Although a great dea.t- ha.s been i,,¿rj-t.ten about classroom aetivities, the vast na jority of ivri-birigs have been
Reviel,,¡

of a proscriptivu na.ture.2 lleIat

ive ì-y tittle

ei^npir.ica.l

resea.rch on teaeherr/pupir rel-stionships, irarticr;la.rly a,s
1t relates 'bo patterns of com'iiriance ha.s been reportec.

of the evidence on tlre subject:nust'be aclduced from
either cil.se stud..,-ies on -.=i:nsre elassroons ôr schoolsr of
inferred frorn stu.dies onl¡¡ incÌírectl¡¡ rela.tec to the problem set forth in Chai:ter One .
The baseline for nany ot- the stucies relelvant io
the eoncern in tkris stud.¡¡ is a series of analyses reported.
by H.I{. Anderson and his associates dea.rinr-l with the effect of teachersr actions on ihe a.ttiti;c.es of sti.rdents in
ll;iost

2

see for example Gnage¡¡, L96ö; Henry, L9j9; IIoIt, L969i
Sorenson et al., f96B; Stebbins, 1971.

B

the classroom. (1939, Lg45, Lg46) And.erson et al. observed
the classroom activities of a nurnber of pre-school a¡d
primary teachers and cla,ssified. tþeir activities as being
either nd.ominative contactsrf (orderÍng and contr.:ii-:¡
statements) or 'rintegrative eontactsr (statements of approval and. invitations for participation). And.erson reported. tha.t the t'eachert s aetivities appeared to stimulate
more of the sarne type of a.ctivlt¡/ by stud.ents in the elassroorn. Thusr students in a crassroôm in which the têacher
dlsplays pred.ominantly integra,tive contacts wirt ,in turn
react this way with each other. rn a d.iscussion of the
work of Anderson et al, r Fland.ers coneluded that the fÍnd.ings revea,led
a direct rela,tionship between teaeher influence that encoura€ies student participation and. constructive pupit attitud.es toward
the teacher, school work- and class activities. (Fland.ers, L964¿206)

et al. (1959) in a. subsequent effort¡ prrf,sued. the concept of teacher dominative a¡d. lntegrative
behavior in the elassroon. Developing a Doninative Behavior fndex, Hughes analyzed. the necords of 3j elementary
school teachers. He found that between 48/" and Tjf" of
the time in the elassroom, teaehers d1d employ d.ornina,tive
coniacts. The g.uestion Hughes ra,ised. was: why were none
of these teaehers able to li¡oit d.orninative soeial behavior
significantly under 5O/"? What precluded. the use of a sigHughes
:

9

nificant

of student participa.tion in the cra.ssroom?
Hughes concluded tha.t the nilleu of the classroom was responsibre for the reveL of dominative beha.vior. rn effeet,
the na.ture of the settings themselves
may coeree social intera.ction patterns as
mueh as .teacher personality variables.
(Hughes cited. in Gump, Lg64:f77)
fn discussing this same study, Gump conclud.ed that
amount

the

study points up the predominant controlting aspeets of the tea.eherrs behavior in ordina,ry American classrooms . ..
[he general tenor of the findings is
that rrsomething'r is holding up the general level of the teacherrs d.ominanee
in social rel¡tlonships vrith children.
(Gump, Lg64:tTB)

Gump

forrnd

in his

own resea.rch

that there were a number of

other fa.etors besides the tea.cherrs personatity which
affeet the classroom environment. Interviewlng 196
junior-year students from five high schools 1n Kansas,

that they rated a number of fea.tures a,s being
influential in determining their attitud.e toward a specific class. These inclucled" the studentts attitude toward the subjeet matter, his assessment of the tea,cherrs
pedagogieal a.bility, his perception of the utility of
-bhe subject matter, and, the char¡,¡cteristics of hls classnates. As Gump slrmlna.rizes:
Gump found.

these rankinÉls a.gain intLica.te the rela.tive importa.nce of vari:¡bles of classroom environment th¿at a.re not centered

ì11':*':)
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on the teacherr s soeial behavior ... students d,o not see the teacherrs personal
and social qrralities a.s the most prominent

faetors in their elassroom environment.
(Gump, L964tLBz)

Thus, according to Gump, emphasis shoulil not be p]aced on
the teacherr s personatity tra.its but rather, on the teacherrs abirity to develop a.n appropria.te classroom environment.

A number of studies were done by Korrnin ar¡d Gump
to investigate varj-ous ways in whieh the teacher was abre

to influen"å tn" classroom environment. For instance, in
one study -bhey compared students of flrst grad.e tea.ehers
who were rated. as punitive (rerying nostly on: threats a.nd
reprqofs) and those rated as non-punitive (relying mostry
oll persuasion) in gaining cra,ssroom cooperatÍon. (rg6r)
students in the flrst grade vrho had irrr¡ritive teachers manifested.

more aggression in their mi.sconduet proigctions and are more unsettled. and. õonflicted
about miscond.uct in school and less
Lrig/
coneerned. with learning and. school-unique

values. (fger:+g)
Kor¡nj-n and Gump also for¡nd'tha,t pupirs with non-punitive
teachers v,/ere more llkely to use a reflexive justificat.ion ("itrs bad. because they say so'r). in conneetlon rryith
rule vÍola.tions that were rmilierr inconvenient,r (tarking,
running.in the halls, not taking a. seat). They suggest
tha.t this trexpresses a sort of naive fa,ith a.nd tnrst in

li:-l

I}
the rightness of what the teacher sa.ys.'r (1961:49)
rn a series of rela.ted studies using students from
kindergarten, high school and. the college rever a.s subjects,
Kou¡in and Gump found that the tea.cherf s influenee on the
classroom wa.s fert even by students not in direct interaction with the teacher. The term *ripple effect* was
used to describe the rea,etions of classmates to *desistsrt
d.irected- tovvard one student in the crassroom. Kor¡nin, and
Gump fou¡d that the classmaters rea.ction, e.€i. whether he,
too, d.esisted. from devÍant activities simultaneousry clepended upon the student's motlvation to lea.rn and his attitude toward the tea.cher. (f958)
This suggests, as the And.erson stud.ies have, thá the
teaeher is a,bre to generate a certain type of classroom
atmosphere through hi.s rera.tionships with the students.
A laten study by Kounin (rgzo) of 50 first and second
grade cla.sses indieated tha.t the actual nature of the ,rdesist'r (punitive or non-punitive) determined neither the
effectiveness nor the extensiveness of the ripple effect
tha.t followed. rnstead., Kou¡in found different d.imensions
of elassroom ma,nagement (maintaining classroom focus, maJraging aetivity moveruent, d-emonstrating knowledgeabllity
about student behavior, ete. ) to have a greater effect on
the learning environment than any single response of the
teacher to classroom misconduet.3
3

fne term telassroom mana,gement,r was first used by rlTaller

i.::::ì:.r
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This finding was reÍterated. by Gor.tton and ac[er

(rge¡)

who questioned gracte school stud.ents

d.eteruine the a¡nount
upotx

of

emphasis

in order to

that the teaeher

praced.

authority, performance, and. expressive behavior in

the classroom. llhey for¡nd. that
the te?chers whose pupils showed. the nost
favorable gains in ieàrning, conplianceancl classroom order were those who were
perceived. by their pupils as stressing
perfornaace, seldom relying upon authority and. plac+ng average stress upon
expressivity. (1963 2463)
Ihe preeeding'studie€r are, in large rneasgrer -ggpportiye of the generalization that teachgq upir re,lationships are important in the lear¡1ing process. $n inportant
dinension of this relationshipr of eourse, is the teaaherfs
pereeption of the pupitfs ability. rn a rather controvereial etucty by Rosenthar and. Jacobson (1968) teachers of
seleeted..elementary schoor classes were informed. that
there lvere stud.ents in the elass who had beea ritiagÞosed

as slate-blooners[ and tbat the teacher ehourd anticlpate
a marked. improvement in their work. Actuall¡r, these students had. been selected at rând.om. At the end. of eight
monthe¡ all of the stud.ents were retested a¡rd. it was
for¡nd. that the students who bad been singted out as olate-

'

as naII nea¡¡s of getting the tea,cher's definition of the
situation aeceptecl and the teacherts wishes carri.ed out
witbout a dlrect clash of wills between teachers and

students.

(L932:203)

1i.'11'.i..
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bloomers't had ind.eed progressed a.t an accerera.ted paee. The
deveropment was most pronounced in the primar;r gra.des with
the largest gain occurring for the experimenta.r students
who had galned 24.8

r.Q. points in excess of the gain (+16.2)
shor¡nr by the eontrol group of stuci.ents in the same classroomi (rg6a t252) rn support of these findings, a. stud.y
by Brophy and Good., founo tha.t tftea.cher-expeetation effectsn
could be observed. in the elassroom àna tha.t tea.chers

likely to aceept poor performfrom stud.ents for whom they held- lorn¿
expecta.tj-ons and were Iess likeiy to praise
good perf,orma.nce from these studónts
when it oceurred... (rgZft47B)
were more
a;nee

llÍhile acailemic learning is evidentry influeneed by
teacher.perceptì-on of student ability as it ie interpreted.
in the beha.vioral context of the classroom, an early
study by corey and. Froehlich points to the significar¡ce of
tea.cher va.lues and a.ttitud.es in }earning the norlns of appropriate classroom behavior. (Lg42) ïn thls instanee,
stud.ents and. teaclrers in a, chicago high school- were questioned as to the relotive importance of various student
responsibilitj-es. These ltems d.id not d.eal rvlth crassroom
work per sêr but rather, standa,rds of behavior such as:
stud.entsrid.ieu1ingorla,ughingatthemÍsta.kesoftheir
classmates, playing fa.irly, and not chea.ting. Of the 42
responsibllities ennumerated., the flve which the fa.culty
listed as most important (i.e. rated a.s rtver¡¡ lmportant't

14

av 85fi or more of the facutty), dealt with aspects of, what
might be ealled an instrumental orientation. (lrg+Z:5ZI).
The stud.entsr response was less consistent and. there were
onty a few items on which both faculty a.:cd. students eoncurued (i.e. rated. as 'very importantn by both groups).
(L9422573) However, the study does seem to indicate that
getting stud.ents to learra to 'raceept principles of cond.uct
or social norms, and to aet aecording to themrr (Dreeben,
Ì968 t44), is a rear goar 1n terms of the teaeherfs,actions
and.

attitud.es.

Arthough linited in number, the above stud.ies ane
either directly or indirectry supportive of the idea of
the importance of the teaelner/pupil rera.tlonship in detêr-

mining the social mi.rieu of .the cla.ssroom and. the nature
a¡d the extent of a.ead.eroic and soeiar learning oecurring

within it. They a.re less instructive, however, in regard.
to the nature of the conpliance structure v,¡ithin the classroom. Iviore germaine in this respect is the ease study of
a smarl tor¡¡r¡ eLementary school reported b¡¡ lllcpherson . (Lglz)
Rerying upoa her observations as a participant observer
teacher in the schoor stud.ied., ilÍcpherson stated that,
the teacher must do more tha¡r just instruct
them in skills, she must ensurè their appropriate behavior in pursuing and. acquiring
these
skiHs. (L97ZIB4)
.
As McPherson observed., students in the classroom were €x-

I5
pected to conform to the stanclard.s a.nd expeeta.trons of the
teacher both in terms of aeademic ivork ancl beha.vi'or. These
were

inextricably linked. for. the
teacher believed- th¿¡t lvhen the teacher
failed to achieve discipline, that y¿hen
eonfusion , noi se , a,nd. rud_ene ss a,bor_utd.ed.,
no learning occurred.. ( f gTe :3 j )
fn order to achieve d.iscipline, Ir[cpherson reports

thab it lvas neeessa.rj/ for the tea.cher to remaÍn in unques-

tionable

of the cla,ss. rn terms of the studentrs
behavior, this mea.nt tha.t the reouirement for or:d.er in the
cla,ssroom was simultaneorrsl¡¡ a 'rrequirement for d,oeility¡'.
(l.gTzzgo) iitrrdents who combined. docirity wlth effort in
the classroom aetivities l¡¡ere defÍned as good students.
Those vrho lacked either quality and faired to conform to
the cla,ss standards rvere the troublema.kers who had to be
forced. by ühe teacher to dernonstrate at least an outward
show of conformit¡¡ to the teacherts authority. In such
cases, a.ccording to LfcPherson,
the teacher attempted. to institl a sense
of shame anC. g¡riÌt and- whether or nôt the
pupil aequired these proper feelings, he
did lea.rn quickly to d.isplay the appropriate response. (tglzzgO)
fn thls manner, student compliance beconres an important
aspect of the ma.ny value,s vyhieh .the tea.cher institls in
the str.¡.dents.
In a study of stud-ent complianee and. rebellion on
the hlgh school level-, Stinchcornbe ccnclueted. a. sutrvev of
command.

r6.

some 1500 stud.ents 1n

a high schooÌ i-n carifornia.

He

sought to isorate factors v¡hich courd. a,eeount for the
fairure of students to coroply rsith the dlrections of. teaehqs.

other fa.ctors, he identified the systemrs reli.ance
upon curturar norms of age deference patterns for a.uthority

Among

over the stud.ents as one of the fa.ctors contributing to

the stra.in toward. non-complia.nce (or rebetlion). To the
extent that stud.ents defined themselves as
'radultn, they
ténded to rejeet the authority gf the school. v/hile otber
factors were inportant as well, amost ha].f of the varianee
(49/") in the self-reported rebellious tend.eneÍes of
stud.ents
was explained by this variable. This suggests, of course,
that the suecess of any aceaeher/student compliance struc_
ture in education is dependent not only upon ttre requirements of the schoolrs institrrtiona.I role, but upon the
sociocultura.l context of the schoolrs environment from
which the legitima.cy of the,type of power and the nature of

ings underseores the importance of the tea.eber/student f,êlationship for creating the nappropria.te environmlrrt,, for
learning and instilling what is viewed to be the approp-

ria.te behavior for the student. However, little direet
evidenee ca.n be gleaned from these studi-es a.s to the nature of the compliance strueture of the ed.uca.tional systern.

r:,:-);.!+:,ir
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vlhile the reseav'ch ind-icates the incportance ,rf ma.inta.ining
eontrol in the c-1-assroom, the underlying principles rìpon
which that control rests, a.nd its conseouences for wha.t
is being learned by the students can only be inferr.ed
from th'e researeh cited.4 Furthermore, therer is ]-ittle

to suggest that the relationship of the teaeher,,/pupit
complia.nee structure to the age./gra.d,e continuum has been
systematically exprored. \,Te tu¡..n, therefore, to a. discussion of the theoretlea.r linka¡.,;e l¡etyueen these two factor*o,
ïnstitutiona.l- Role of

Prior to the

Educa.tion

of any of the struetural
cha.ra.eteristics contai.ned, within schools, it is necessary
to look a,t' ed.ncationts institutiona,l role in the la.rger
social context. rn a. general sen se, erJ.ueation r s goa.I5
exa.mina.tion

4 rt 1s possible th¿it resea.rch exists rvhich v¿a.s not uncovered b:f the present a.u.thor on ttre rel_ationship
of tle
eornplia.nce structure to the age/g::a.de continurlrn. " For exa,nrple, EtzLoni (r9er ¿44-46) cites trvo rather otd sturi.ies
dealing with cla.ssroom control -- i'I. campber-rrs "The Elementa,ry school reacherrs Trea.tment of cla.ssroom Behavior
Problems (r935) and- E.ll. Garin¿;err s f'The Àdr¡ir:istration
of the Discipline 1n the High schoolrf (1936). Both studies
are unavaira.ble and. the section of the cata. presented. in
Etzioni d.oes not appear to be an accura.te reireetion of
the distribr¡tion of miscond_uct in sehoo]-.
5 Parsons d.efines "goal" as an image of a. future sta.te
whieh may or may n of be brougçht about . ( Et zíoni, 1!61 :7t

)
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is to soeia.llze the individuar in ways to cope with his
futuró roles and. responsibilities as an a.dult. However,
since the ed.uca.tionar system is not the sore socializing
ageney in sociely, it is necessa.ry to clarify hovy the i-nstitution performs a ttdlstinct socializing functionH (tterriott a.nd Hodgkins, r9T3:83) which justifies its continuing
existence in modern society.6
The eduea.tional system provides an intensive exposure

to a variety of skllls a¡d knowred-ge which is not readÍly
aceessible from', other socializing a.gents such a,s fa.miry
and peers. Equally important to provÍd.ing the knorvledge
ar¡d skirrs necessary for an indlvidual to activery participate in an industria.l society, formal ed.uca.tion also
provides the student with an a.ppropriate orientation to
aecompa¡ry that lcrowredge, The eoneept of orienta.tion a,s
used here, refers to a,n unri.erÌying theme which is expressed
through the various socia.l rores whlch the indíviduar assumes. (Herriott ánd Hodgkins, 1973:84) The type of orienta,tion which formar 'educ¿tion ineulcates is .based. upon
a perception of otherd as. means to arl end ra.ther tha.n
ends in themselves" (Herriott a,nd. Hodgkins, rg?3:g4) and

6rtisan

ass.umption,

of course, tha.t a.ny institutional
the society in some posl-

arrangement must contribute tc
tive way in ord.er to survive.

r9

has been classified as an instrumenta.r orientation,
Parsons indiea.tes that relationships ba.sed on

an

instrumental orientation are neeessary íf the individual

is to cope with the o.emands of rife in an industrial society.
(L9592297 ) fn providing this t¡rpe of socializa.t,íon, formal ed.uca.tion apparently pla,ys afl indispensa.ble role in
modern

soeiety since

a.n instrumentàl

orienta.tion encompasses
a nunber of va.lues which the famiry cannot transmit because of its intima.te emotlonal nature.
The orienta.tion, a,ceording to Pa.rsons, includes
the ability to establish relationships whieh a.re affectively

neutral and. basecl on u.niversalistic standarg.s. Furthermore,
the orientation incorporates the eva.ruation of the other
individuals in a relationship on the basis of their achieve4
status in a specifie conteìct. (Parsons, IgSl ¿58-67) ttre
transmi-ssion of this instrumental oríenta.ti-on, eoupled.
with the knowledge a,ncl skills v,¡hich are irnparted in the
schoor, provid.es the basis for the suecessful sociaLization
of the inttivid.ual in mod.ern ind.ustrial society, and is
viewed herein as the lnstitutional role of the edr¿cational
system. Schoolsr âs eoncrete organizationa.L ma.nifestations
of that system are seen to be d-Írected toward that institutional end.
Sinee the dynamics of thÍs lnstitutiônal process of
socialization are importa.nt to a. eonceptua.liza.tlon of the

ì
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naturc of ühe ed.uca.tionar systemrs conpriance
strueturo,
a brief theoreticar diseussion of that process seems

war-

rantcd. rn partieurar, etress in this d.iscussion will .be
placcd upon thc manner in which ar¡ instrumental
oricnta=
tion is transmitted. to the students.
rn enphasizing the institutionar role of the school
as a rink bctween the family rife of chirdreu ar¡d the pub_.
rie lifc of adurtsrT Robert Dreebcn aceentuates the importance of provicling ¡texperiences eonduei.vê to learrring
the prineiples of cond.uct and patt'rns of behavi.or appropriatc to ad,ulthood..il (196g z4-6) According to Droeben,
this is normarly aecoraplished by the tine that the stud,ent
grad'uates fron high school so that he wirl have not
onry
a nastcry of basie eognitive and. soeial_ ski[s but also
the appropriate values and norns nnecessary for thc attainmcnt of fuLl sociaL status.,f (Eisenstad.t, Lgl>6¡I63) yct
whiLc the inetrunental orientation is esssntial to preparÇ
the indivictua.L for the futurcr it is not a formal part
of tha sebooL currieurun. (gi¿werr. ¡ L965; Ðreeben, 196g;
Parsons I LgSg) Nor',for the nost part, is this oricntation
7

pararror d.iscussion, Fred Ka,tz notes. that thc
,rn-a
school mr¡st tift the child ðut of his rimiica-iartilar sctting and, plaec hin in a largor
eontext for aetion: nthc
provid.e
eontinuiiv-"iih-;"ry t"*_
l'"Io3L.
llll, d.emonstrating
-somchow,
rry training
that
its efforts hane
nGss fg".higþer edueatioa and adr¿tt occup*{ioiÀi uslfulrõ[uirc_
nent s. 'r ( rggg ¡ 435 )
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intentionart-Jf taught. ïn effect, mueh of wh.at ma.kes up
the instrumental orienta.tion is learned as an rrnplanned
by-product of the crassroom situa.tion. As Robert Dreeben
put itr Itlearning is not rimited to v¡hat is taught, or at
least, that which ,is teachabre ped.agogica.rry. " (r9ea:¡)

in v,¡hieh this "incid-enta,l, learning occurs is relevant to Ð..n und-ersta.nding of both the instrumental orienta.tion and the compriance structure of the
school- Thusr âs previously not'ed, a,n important as.¡:ect
of the instrumenta.l orienta.tion is aff'ective neutra.lity.
[he chitd learns how to oper.a.te 1n rerationships r¡rith this
chara.eteristie for the flrst time ,¡¿hen he enters school.
(Dreebenr 1968) ttre orga.nízationa.l stnrcture fosters limi.ted
contact between pupil and tea.eherr âs vrell as sustainlng
the social distanee between them, Furthermörer âo a.ffective
relationship with the tea.eher tends not to d.evelop since
teachers genera,rly ha,ve conta.ct with pupils for only one
year -- a,nrL in high sehool, f'or only an hour a. day for tha.t
year' Also, ea.ch stucent is competingr more or less actively,
rvith perha.ps Zj or 30 other students for the a,ttention
and rtexpressive gra.ti.iicatíonrr from that one tea.cher. rn
addition, there a.re various structura.l restriction in the
cla.ssroom rvhieh cl.iscoura.Ê;e emotiona.l- ties from deveroping;
such a.s se¿ting a.rrangements, Iimited ta,lking in the crassroomr rêstricted movenent arorrnd. the room, and. in the
The ma¡ner
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high schoor, llmited eontaet beeause of short clase perircds.
Thus'theverystructureoftheed.uca.tiona'1ex¡lerienee
mitigates aga.inst the development of enotional and, express-

ive rela,tionshlps. in favor of a.n affeetive nerrtrality in
relationships with teachers and fellow pupils.
Just as the eneoura.gement of affective neutrar relationskr.ips is struetured. into the educa.tlona.l system, so
arso is speeifieity. tvhile fanitlal rerationships tend.
to'be diffuse, within the classroom the teacher speeifies
the type and scope of roles available to the student. rn
the prinâTl/ gra;d-es, t¡r-e phirosophy of working with the
'whole child.ft requires, to some extent, tha.t the teacher
take on a more diffuse role v1s a, vis the child. (such as
checking that stud.ents finish lunch and. that jthey buttor¡
their coats before leaving), but a.s the student, progresses
throrrgh the school system, the rela.tionshíp beeomes inereasingly specific as the teacher deals with larger nurnbers
of students ar¡d an inereasingly specialized. area of Lnowled.ge. Furthermore, much of cla.ssroom interaction cons1sts
of answering questions, reciting, and reporting. rn such
cases, the teacher directs the pupils towa.rd the types of
aetione and responses lvanted -- making ih*r r" specific and
as goal-d.irected as th,i tea.cher desires. rt has been suggested that this is one rea.soll for the extensive use of recitation since it combi-nes informationi and. ma.na.gement tech;

.
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niques simultaneoust-.r.8 Eventuallyr wj-th the aid of these
classroom activities,
prrpil learns to respond in pubric
ln"
situa.tions, limit his frame of reference, and. folrow direc-

tions'as a member of the group. These are exactry the
type of instrr.¡.mental qualíties whieh a.re difficutt to }earn
within the family -oetting, yet which the pupÍt need,s to
learn before a.cquiring responsibiriti-es as an a.drrlt.
somewhat in eontra.st to the rela.tive subtleness of
promoting' a.ffeetive ner.¡.tra.lity a.nd specificl'by in role

relationships, the *etre$s upon inc-ivich.la.l- achievement is
read.ily a.pparent. The coinpetition for grades and the emphasis upon indlvidua.l assignments and persona.r rcsponsi-

bility for performance a.tl lend themselves to a stress
upon individrral- a,chievement. Less obvious inducements
arÊ struetured. into the classroo*lr* welr ae in the form of
sa,nctions a,gainst eoopera.tive efforts (frequentry viewed
as cheating by'teaehers) , ind-lviduatized revya.rd,s or pr.mishments, and. so forth.
Und.erlying much of thi-s lear.ningr of course, and'
of prirnary importa,nce to.the development of an instrumenta.r,
orientation, is the emphasis praced upon universalistic
O

' Dreeben noted tha,t ttthe recitation .. . becomes a substitute for notivation, given the fact that the teacherfs
task is to establish and maintain motiva.tion. (L973:466)
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stand.ards. uniform standards of a.cad.emic achievement andof elassroom behavior a,re taid out in the form of sehool
regurations, stand.a.rd Ízed. text s, test s, a¡d report card s;
these all aid the teacher 1n esta.blishing uniform stand.-

ards. rn the process of treating and judging students by
equivalent standard.s, the teacher, in a sense, de-persohalizes the rela,tionship and. ereates an affeetively-neutral
situation. He is also assuring the student an egalitarian treatment. The importance of this feature as part of
the studentrs gocialization is noted by witriam Goode.
The prime social cha.raeterlstic of mod.ern
ind.ustria.I enterprise is that .the individual is really given a job on the basis
of his abllity to fulfitl its demar¡ds ar¡tt
that this achievement is evaluated. universalistic?}lyi the same standard.s apglying to atl who hold the sane job.
(eited in Dreeben, 1968:I45)
By using universalistic stanilards, the teacher
not onLy eneourages achi.evenent, but competition as wel1.
'Again, because the attention of the teacher is a
searee
resource, being first in the class is a means of maximiring, attention and rewards. over the years, the symbolic
reward.s of grad.es anil honors ta,ke on an intrinsic value
and becorne an independent ineentive for achievenent,g
9 Oft"r, stud.ents accept the symbolic value of grades before
they pereeive the purpose of the measurement. Thus, tea.ehers are often annoyed. by seemingly innane questions such
as rfdoes spelling eount?rt In such instances, the stud.ent

:.:.j :ta
i.t, i-j..1.
L
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Thc classroom becomes increasi-ngty eompetitive

with

each

level. In the early grad.es, anyonc who achicves
a.ccrtain profieieney, e.g. spelling 20 words coruectly,
recivcs "the appropriatc reward.s. By the time that the
etud.ent is in high school, rewards are scarcer. No ma,tter
how well the ind.ividual performs in an absolute sense,
he will still be measured agai.n'st the ability of his peers,
So one is competing with the i'est of the class to be in
the top 5/, ana this serves to prepare the student for the
trrat ra.eerr of the a.dult world where he will be expeeted
to eompete and have a drlve to aehieve.
In summa.ry, then, tho lnstitutional proccss of, soeia.Iization oceuring within the ed,u.cational systcn providcs
not onty the basic knowledgc and. skills thought to be
important for an adult role in modern lifel but tend.s to
devclop in the stud,ent år¡ orientation toward life as well.
Such an instrumental orientation is not learned, by a.nd.
large, in a deliberatc fashion, but is a. product of both
the structural, arrarJgements a.nd eontextual emphasis coßÍtonplacc witbin thc educational gystem. Following a discussion of the conceþtualization of the eomplianee structure
as advanced by Etzionir wê witt return to the significanee
grad.e

the sanetioa of the grade as a powerful controL over his behavior, but he has not yet internalized.
thc value of the. grad.e as an i.nd lviüual esscssmcnt.
has acceptcd

i i:.::,.:ì.;.'
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of this process of socialízation a.s it influences the development of the compliance structure within the school.
The Nature

of Compliance Structures

as previousry mentioned in chapter one, Etzioni
created a taxonomy of organizations according to their

structure, examining not only who does a.nd who
does not have power and authority, but arso the relationship between the former a¡d the ratter.l0 This aeeording
to Etzioni, has the advanta.ge of combining the stn¡ctural
ar¡d. the motivationar aspects of organizational authority:
structural since we are concerned wÍth the
kinds and d.istribution of power in orgalti=
zations; notiva.tiona.I sincè we a.re eoneerned. with the itifferential eommi.tments
of actors to organízations. (Etzioni, 1961:xv)
rn combining these two a.speets, Etzioni is uniting the
diverging approaches to the study of organization: the
weberían approach wlth an emphasis on the struc.tura.l elements anil. the Barrrardian approa,ch which concentrates more
on the motivation of ind.ivid.uals involved in the organizacomplianee

10 whil" these
compliance structures do not exist in pure.
forrnsr.accord.ing to Etzioni, there is a tend.eney for or-

ganizations to emphasize only one type of eornprianee at a
time. John French and Eêrtram naveåI1969 2zjg-69) developea
a similar ta,xonomy of organizations based on the relationship between the hotder and recipient of power. rt, too
suggests that there is a tendency for órganizations to have
only gne basis of eompliance¡ ê.g. on thã basis of reward.s,
coercion, or the clesire to emulate the superior.
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tion. (Hopkins, 1961:83-84)
The eore coneept

for Etzionirs typolog¡¡ is complia,nce
whieh ma.y be a,chieved through the exertion of power though
this need not impl-y force. Et zioni defines power as the
ability to induce or infr-rrence a.nother aetor to carry out
his directives or any ot?ter norms he supports.I (ntzioni,
196r :4) !t/e'oer had d istinguishecl between cra.ss, sta.tus,
and. power (rgra:r8o-95); hoy¡ever ftr Etzioni the concept
r¡¡hich !¡Ieber cal-led polver

is only one of the three possible
forrns -- tha.t involving force ort;he threa.t of it -- r,vhich
Etzioni refers to as coercive p,),vïer. rn a.ddition, class
Ís an elcpression of econor¡ic or remunerative por,ver involving
the use of materia.l goods; statu.s, as the third. forn of
porver, is
.expressed in norma,tive terms. ft is dependent
upon symbolic concepts or objects for its effectiveness.
(gtzioni, 1961:xvii) nt zíoní postulates tha.t these three
forms of'pov,ier a.re exhaustive a,nd that atr organiza,tions
caÅ be eharacterized by a, power structure resting pred.ominantty (ir not entirely) on a)physicat, b)materia.r or
e)

symbolle control

.

The complianee relationship involves two parties
one rvith power and one respond.ing to that por¡Jer. The

possible forms'tha,t the poiver stru.cture nay ta.ke have been
suggested above._ The subordi¡lated. a.ctor ean ha,ve a. varying response to the applica.tion of power. organtza,tionalry,

ôo
¿()

this is termeil the 'rinvolvement'f struetr¡re and ean raJlge
fromaverypositiverespon9e(eommitted)toaverynegaiive response (aliena.ted) to the power imposed by the superordinate. rt is the cornbination. of power and. invorvencnt
tha.t provides a compriance structure profile of a¡ orga.nj-za.tion. certain combinations of power and involvement are
more rikry to oceur than others and. a. sunrmary of these combinations is includ.ed below.
Organiza.tions relying on physica.l mea,ns for complianee
are classified. as having a eoercive compriance strueture.
A relatlvery pure example of this type of institution wourd
be a maximum seeurity prison. obviousryr ho prisoner
would rema.j-n there if there were not physical constra.ints,
e.g. guardsr prison cells, punistlments for escaping, that
prevent ind.ividuars from 1-eaving of their or,vn volition.
tsut whire physiea.l force is very obviousty present in this
exampl-e, in other institr.¡.tions which are predomínantly
charaeterized by coercive power, physicar force is not so
obvious; the mere presence of a.uthority figrrres ma,¡¡ be
sufficient to corupel compllanee.
By'its very nature t àrr org.aniza.tion retrying hea,vily
on coercive power ténds to result in a,n aliena.tive involvement on the part of subord.ina.tes r¡¡ho a.re a.ffected by its
coercive teehniques. Force is never the most efficient
means of operating ant¡ orga,nization, a.nd it is assumed tha,t

1
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foree, or the threat of force ri,ill be useci only in those
i-nsta,nces r'¿ben all other. rneans fa.ir. rn tire extreme, it

irnplies a. total Iack of coo;ce.r-a.tion betrn¡een the snbordinate
actors ani- the su_perorcli-nates, rvi.bh the prina.r¡r or.ga.niza._
tional goal being to maintain the existing order a.t a,Ll
costs. (:.Lg6tzlz) As Btzioni ol>serves re¿larcLrng the goa.t
of rrorderft
This is a negative goal in the sense that
sr¿eh organi zattons pr.event the occurrence
of certain events ra.ther than producin¡.;
a.n ob j ect or service. ( f 9e f :73 )
Hence it

be

that the sr.rbord.inated a,ctors are
n€pltr.tively invo]-ved.. rt a.lso impries the lea.st cì.egree
of communica.tion possible lcetrn¡een tire ìrpper ancL the lower
echelons of the orga.n tza.tion. (f g0f :139)
ea.n

assr¡-mecl

Itrorma,tive cornplÍance, recruiring raora.l involvernent

of the suborclinates, is general-ì-¡¡ found. in organiza;tions
with curtrrral goals. (rg61:73) This compliance structure
opera,tes on the assr.'.mption tha.t auilrority rests uporr

t.: tì

a.

shared set of va.rr.res. complia.nce is ma.intainecl, a.ceordingly,
through the manipulation of e*eteemr Frêsti,ge, and slrm-bols
associa.ted lvith those va.tues.
Dissensrrs in a,ny a.rear' in pa.rticula.r

with resnect to va.lues, goals, and
mea.ns, is rì.ysfunctiona.l for the achievement of the organ t za.tional goa,ls. (:_ge f :136)
!'/ere they not to a.gree cn the va.lue to be given to these

3o

syrnbols and norms,

the povrer of the superior wourd be
ilrusory. rn other v,¡ord.s, in its hypothetica.lty pure form,
the exereise of normative power must be a,ccepta.ble to the
subordinate as appropriate in terms of sha.red. normative
end.s.

This view of normative power lvas not orlginal wÍth
Etzioni. The same vieu¡ has been noted by a numrrer of

theorists. Mueh ea.rlier, Ba.rnard (1938) rra¿ discarded
'rthe fiction of the superior authority,r, claiming that
authority rose from the bottom ranlcs. superiors were there
almost solely for mora.l gnj-d.aJ1ce, not to give orders. As
Barnard put it:
the army is the 'r¿;rea.test of a.LI democraeies'r because when the order to move
forward is given, it is the
man
on his own who has d.eeided to"rriisted
a.ecept
the
---r---oi'd.er. (rg:g:+g)
The individuar accedes to the arrthorlty of officia.l-s i-n the
organiza.tLon beeause he wishes

to further the common goals.
this assumes that thc requrest macle by the a'thority is with1n rvhat Barnard terms the trs,one of indiffereneer of the
individual. That is, because of his posltion within the
organization *he both expects to a.ccept a¡rd. is expected by
others to aecept' orders. (Hopkins, 196l:BB) similarly
weber hacl sta,ted that rine of eontrol in bureaucracies was
mainta.ined because the participa.nts considered the organiza,tiona)- hierarchy legitimate, and therefore, felt obligated
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to fulfitl

their responsitrilities. (Weber, L95g:79)
There are tr^¡o l.:inds of normative porier a.ccorcling
tc EtzÍoni. 'rhe one d-isq-rssed so fa.r is referred to a.s
rrpure normative poler" (r9or:6),
a.nd is genera.ll-y found
in vertica,l relationships wlth indÍr¡Íchral_s of ctifferent
ra'nki-ngs. Relationships a.rnong peers of eqi.ra.l- ra.nlc, however,
are the ba,sis for a. "*social pov/er,r tha.t involves a.n',a.rlocation a.nd- manipulatron of acce¡rta.nce a,nd ¡rositive response." (rg0r:e) socipjr power carl'be consicl.ered a,s a.
form of organ iza.tiona.l_ povTer nonl¡r wìr.en the orÊ;ä.niz¿l..uion
can influence the ¿çroup r s pov/er ; ffor exa.rnple , wde{ a.
tea.cher uses the cla.ss clirna.te to eontrol a. deviant chilcl.
"
(

l-961 :6 )

third type of compliance structure a.lso assumes
some corû,'non elements of understanding br.rt is rnuch more
limited in tha,t tl,re superordina.ters power r.ests upon his
a'bility to 69rant or wittrhold materia,lì- rewa.rds. Involvement
of subordina,tes, then, is of a ca.lcuì-a.tive nature. Thus,
the term 'tutilitarianit is used. in d.escribing this strueture. This is, of course, descriptive of the frmdamenta.l
cornplianee stnrcture of br.¡.siness organiza.tions. iJeople
work for a company in order to receive a sa.lary, As Etrioni
notes, this coropliance pa.ttern requires,
a high degree cf consensus for effective
operation mainly in spheres coneernin.q in=
strunental activities. The basie reason
for this is tha.t prod.uction 1s a. relaThe

.:::i
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tively rational process and hence ean
rest on contra.ctual rela.t:lonships
-- com_
plementary interest, .. (r96i;i5Ol of
Etzioni

assumes

that tiris type of organizationar com-

priance strrreture invorves constra.ints and inducements
on
the pa.rt of the subordinate. IÌe wilt continue to comply

with his superiors in the organ
'zati.on as long as the costs
are not too great in terms of the remuneration he receives.
rn summary, Etzioni posits the existenee of three
id.eal corapliance *structures3 eoereì-ve, normative, and utilitaria¡. Although they rarery a.re found as pure types in
actuar sítuations, there is a, tendency for one type. of compliance to dominate the su.perorr)ina.te/subordinate rela-

tionshlp- since ea.ch of th-ese three compriance pa,tterrrs
involves a set of ass*mptions concerning the attltudes of
the ar.¡.thorlties and. of the sqbordinate actors I an ind.iscriminate matching of these iE sêen ;to b'e. quite ineffective
for the orga.rriza,tion. (fggf :g2-g3t
Not only d.oes Etzioni suggest that one type of compliance structure will pred.ominate in each organízation,
but he a,lso suggests tha.t each of the three compliance struc-

tures 1s rela.ted to

certain type of goa,l orientation. As
ha.s been suggested, organiza.tions orient themselves to
orderr eeonornie, or cultura.r goa,ls. (rgor 272-73) wrr1te
it is possible for an organlza.tion to ha.ve any of,the three
a.

r: ::-:
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goa'l orientations (i.e.

of nine possibre combina.tions),
there is a tendency for the three most effective
combina_
tions of goals and cornpria.nee to be used: order goars
and
eoerclve complia.nce, economic ijoa.1-s and_ util-itarian
conÌ_
pliance, i:nd c'rtura.r- goa.r-.s a.nd normative comoria.¡ce.
(r9gt,
,,ny

87)

ïn the six ineffectÍve

t:¡pes vye v,rould expeet to find not onl:r *"*i"a
*ð*u, psycho_
logicat a'nd sociàt tónsion, ràõ:c
of coordination, and other. signs of i-nãifective_
ness-r brrt a.lso a. strá.in tor,va.rd
-- - an effect_
ive rype. (1961387)

stra'in for effectiveness generally involves an artera.tion in the compria.nce stri.¡cture ra.ther than the goa.rs
The.

since orga.niza.tions a.re b], definition: soeia.t units oriented
torva.rd the rea.rization of specific goals. (utzioni,
196t :79i
HaIl, L972:9; BLau and Scott, L96Z:4; penrow, I9T2:f3)
A Conceptual l¡ranework

rn the preceed.ing d,iecussion a review of rerevant
researclr on the probrem of the relartionship of the a.ge/gra.de
eontinuuru to the complianee structure of, educa.tion
was considered. 0nly indirect evid,ence regarding the nature of
the strrdent/tea,cher rela.tionship generahy wq.s found. sub_
sequently, an anal¡rf,ica.l di-eeussion of the nature of educa_
tion's institutional role v¡a,s developed, wi.bh partieular
emphasis glven to the marxner in which sturlents deveroped

I

L
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relationships based on a¡ j-nstrumental crientation. Finalry,
the nature of the complia^nce structure, as developeri. by
Etzioni, was brlefly set forth. From this ba.ekground. and.
from the work of Hodgkins ar¡d. Herriott, the forrowing conceptual framework ha.s been èveloped.

original thrust of Et zíonít s work was of such
a nature that rela.tively littte time was given to any eraboration of how his theory wouril apply to ed.ucational organizations, He states that schools are characterized, for
the most part, by normatlve compliance a.nd. curturar goars.
rn coneurrence with Pa.rsons, Ëtzioni defined the goal of
ed.ucational organizations to be that of socializing stuilents
for adult roles. To the extent tha,t the sehool' is suecessful in nàintaining a moral comr¡itment on the part of the
stuclents, complianee is maintained through the manípulation
of esteem, prestige, and symbols held to be important to
the stud.ent and his peers, (1961:45) Etøioni notes, further,
that the schoolr s compliance patterns involve not only
control throrrgh the vertieat tea.elier/pupil rela,tionship,
but also' through the horizontal pupilr/pupil rela.tionship"
The latter is incorporated through the-manipulations by
The

the teachers
based on appeals to the stuilent t s moral comnitments and on manipula.tion of the class

or peer group's climate of opinion, (]96f:45)
Àside fron thls brief theoretica] sketeh. of the
school structure, Etzioni d.1d not elaborate on his concep-
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tion of the compliance structure of schoors. Hodgkins
and Herriott, hor,vever, did. elabora.te upon the edrrcationa.r
com;¡liance structure using Etz]-onirs basic theoretical
framework. they coneurred with Et ztoni tha.t sehools are
predominantly norrnative, but pointed to the strong coercive na.ture of t.he syster:Ì as well.
Effort-o in the la.st 30 or 40 i¡ears to rnake
such coercion paiatable, slrccessful though
they may be in ma,sking the obligator.f n¿I
tì.lre of el_ementar¡¡ a::ã seeondarf eduäa_
tion, still do not cha-rage the firndamental
basls for student complia.nce. (l9ZO:95)
accoriling to Hodgkins and. Herriott, to the extent tha.t
coereive complì-ance is a. factor in the schoolf s organization, it serves to s"ustaln ord.er and. dlsciprine within the
school and. force compliance with attend.ence requirements.
consistent with the ea.rlier discussion in thls
eha,pter, Hodgkins and. Herriott accept the id.ea of the schoolf s
goal as bei-ng that of socializing the pupils in terms cf
academic skílls and a,n instrrrmentat orientation. Follov*inp;
Etzlonits view tha.t goars a.nd comp-liance structures tend
to be congruent, they sr:ggest that the pred.ominant compriarlce structure, a.s it rela.tes to tea.cher/pupiÌ rerati-onships in a given schoo]-, wiII þe determined by the a,ge
lever of the pupirs. They arglre, therefore, tha.t, if vielved
along the a.ge/gra.d.e continuum, the predorninant compliance
structure in education wilr shift gradualty from a rerative

:l:11 :.1': :'r'
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in the elementary grades to a relativ..e emphasis upon norma.tive compriance in the la.ter grade".rl
rn effect, when students enter schoor for the frrst tlme
they 'rhave not yet internalizeð. the norms of the organization and. therefore , a¡:e coerced. into eomplia¡ce.,r (r97o:95)
Gra,d.ually, the students internarize the appropri_a.te norms,
so.the schoor canbgin to re}.y Less on coercive contror
emphasis upon eoereion

and use an inereasingry normative

"o*pii*rce structure in

whictr tprestige, esteem, and. synrbolic rewards can be ma.nipulated. by the organization.r (fgZO:gl)
By the time the student finishes erementary school,
he understands what is involved in the role of being a
stud.ent

ar¡d. wha,t

to expect from a teacher. By the time he

reaches high school, these behaviorar expectations have
been internalized. in the form of a¡r orientation toward.

school, anrd high sehool tea,chers need not expend. the energr
introd.ueing these behavional expectationg. lhus, the high
school teachers need not be concerned. with the rwhole chÍIdn

1r .l nunber of other factors in ad.dition to
the age/grad.e
stmcture; affee! this thebreticar shift in compriãnce. For
sxemplê, Heryiott and. Hodgkins suggest that thè rate at
whfcb the eompliance stnrcure changes in relation to the
age/grad.e coniinuum d.epend.s, in p"lt, or the soeioeurtural
envi.ronment in which learning takes prace. Thus, they suggest that in schools wlth an upper-midd,le social-class context r the sh.ift 1n iomplia¡ee structures wirl oceur at aïr
earlier age/grað.e lever than witr the shift- for schoors
with a lower soeial class eontext. (19?O:103)

:

l
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(as 1s trlre of elementa.ry school) and carr devote more of
their time to teaching specific skilts and knowledge. As
CorwÍn found:

ßi1t schoo/ teachers a.re often accused_
by administFa.tion of being too subject mattgq mlnd.ed. Teaehers quite often do franlrly
admit tha,t they prefer'to tea.ch ool¡,r the
bright

stud_ent

s.

(

f 9T0: l3O

)

This nove from a conscious emphasis on nor.native goals to
situation in v¡hich it can be safel¡¡ assurred tha,t these
goals have been internarized. by the stud.ents rneans that

a

the tea'cher ean expect a different type of involvement
an increasing consensus as tò lvha.t constltutes proper behavior. This d"oes not imply that stud.ents rnisbehave less
or break fewer rures in high sehool tha.n they did in elementary school, but it does mean tha.t even when the rules
are broken, ê.g. copying 1n cla.ss, both the teacher and.
the students involved a.re cogn¡ zartt of vuhat rule has been
viorated.. That is, they have the same frarnelvork for communiea,tion and. even when the beÏra,vioral excectations are
not met, there is a,t Least an,agreement as to r¡¡hat those
expectations are.

so, arso, this shift in empha.sis obviousry entails a.
shift in the type of sanctions tha.t the teacher wirl use to
gain eompliance. As noted in thg litera.ture, the -beacher
has at his il-isposal a, vvide variet¡¡ of positive sanctions
(revtrards) and negati-ve sanctions (punishments). To a great

l:.:
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extent, the teacherrs success in instilring varues
and
norms is d.everoped. over the years through
the abirity to
make syrnbollc reward.s and prrnishments rrrealn

for the students.

is nothllg inherently rewarding.or
punishlng in the letters, äo.Ué"s
anä
words conventionally a,ssígne¿ ã" grades
There.

...one central problem
early elemen_
tary schooting, then, isofro"
täaã[ãîã^'to
-ttrt
establish grades a.s
is,l
to ge! pupils to regard
""t"!ions,
high-iraaes
-reward.ing, low gra.des a.s pü"iãni¡ã. as
( Dre
ebeni' úe a, iã )

rf the socialization process is sueeessful, the student
will not only eoneeive of a, row grade as punishment and
as a stigma, but also conslder it to be as powerful
a form
of control as directly coereive *uu,"rr.""",12
As the compriance strueture becomes inereasingly
normative in orientation, the teacher reries more
upon symbotic rewards and punishments an.d the manipula.tion of
the
I
stud.ent s esteem rather thaq the ìlse of directly
coereive
measures. For example, in the primary grades, the
stud.ent
who talks too much might be separa,ted froro
the rest of the
class. (rrris is eoercive in the sense that 1t requires the
teacherls presence to enforee.) rn. hlgh schoor, the
eame
sort of misbehavior, of tatking in erass, might be met
12 ¡'s.Dreeben
notesr-

to ma.ke grades meaningfur
-efforts
sanctions are generárry
more successfùl with students from
a middle and upper-elaãs
frr"o with students in
a rower ctass èåvironrnð"t,environment
arthougr, tãääË""å"äti"äiï *o
inculcate these values to all *t,räuìi".

l'r.' i
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with reprimaficls from the teacher or the students. Another
example is the monitor vr¡ho mi-nd.s the classroom when the
teacher leaves the room. rn high sehool, this type of coercive control is unnecessary a:rd. the teacher ma.y leave the
room ñunguarded.[, depending upon the *stud.ents to derronstra.te

,,..,,,','

ma.turity a.nd behave properly
Thus, to summarize, Hod.glcins and. Herylott have presented a coherent model of the schoolrs organizatíon The.y
suggest that the classroor¡ orj-enta.ti.on, expressed. in terms
of t ea.eher/pupit rerationsì:rips, cha.nges with the age/gra.d,e

,,,:',-.,,,.
i.:

::

:_

level. The orga,nrzation shifts frorn àn enrphasis on the
learning of a.n rnstrr-rmental orientation to a.n erlphasis on
the a.cquisition of icnowledge anrc- sliills. As the empha.sis
is altered, there is a concornitant cha,nge in the type of
compriance structure which is used -- going from a pred.ominantly eoereive eompriance to a. normative compliance pa.t-

tern

.

HYPotheses

', ': ':'."'

rf the above rea.soning is correet, then it would be
expectedthatanansvuertotlreprobLema.sstated.inChapter
t,,:',,,',

that the na.trrre of the complianee structure
of the sehoolr âs ma,nifested in tea.eher/prrpì-r rela.tions ,
One lvould be

is related. to the a¡3e/gra.d.e level of the pupils in the

'..,;.i,.

,:

,::'';',:

'

:
:
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crassroom. Restated. i.n general hypothesis form, this may
be expressed as foLlows: there ie a relationshiq between

of the eonplianee structure in education and
the age,/gra4e ,level of pupils in, the clasp.room.
siaee the nature of the data, to be reported. subsequentLy in chapter Three, wilr not permit a direct test
of this geperar hypotheeis, three speeific hypotheses are
set forth below. These hypotheses are add.ueed. from the
general hypothesis and., therefore, their eonfirnation or
refutation wirl j.ndirectly provid.e a test of the general
hypothesis. fhey are:
th.e nat

I) There is a negative re,Iationship between the age/grad.e
level taugþt ar¡d the perceiveù irnportance of instrunental
Iearning.

2) [here is a positlve relationship
level taught

a¡rd

between th,e agerlgrade

the use of normative sanctions by teachers.

3) fhere i.s a negative relatlonship between the age/grad.e
level tuaght and the use of coercive sanetions by teachers.

Rationale:'rf the .theoreticar framework presented earlier
is correct, it would be expected that teaehers would stress
the importance of tfcorreetfr elassroon behavior in the

erem-

4r
enta.r;r gra.d.es a.nd¡

beca.rJ-:=e

elemer:Iary students have yet

to be succes.sfull.'y' so.ci::.li:-rcrf into
11]':ely to ìrse (or thre¡.ten to use)
trolì-. (Ilypotheses one and. three ) .
sccia.li za.tion of the chilrlr-er¡ j.rrto

the

s¡rs.i:s¡6, be rnor,e

coer.cive

of conso a.rso, the successfur
,,apÐropriate,' a.ttitudes
a,n,1 value rn¿il1 perrnit the incree sec-L r.ise of irorì'ír¿rtivc coïltrol-s in the lgter,.-1racìe levels ¿nd ¿¡ d-ecreased stress by
tea.chers rrpon the learnin¡; of ,,correct,J cla,ssroom beha.vior
ríìea.ns

(Hypothesis two).
Summary

rn this cha.pter consid.eration wa.s given to previous
research efforts rela.ted, to the problenr of the nature of
the compliance strr.¡ctr.ire in the schoor. subsequently, a
theoretica.l cliscussion on the natr.¡.re of the institutional
role of educa.tion vras givenr â.s well as a, generel discussion on the na.ture of complia.nce strlrctures. Finally, a,
conceptual fra,rnern¡ork l'¿as presented a,nd hypotheses derivecl
from tha.t framelork stated. rn chapter Three the method-

ology usecl to test the h:/potheses lvill be discr_issed.

.,',','
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CHA?TER

III

I{]ITHODOLOGY'

'

this chapter the researeh desigR used to test
the hypotheses presented. ln chapter rr wirt be d.e,scribed..
Begirming with a deseription of the population sampre
used. in the study, the diseussion wilr subsequentry set
forth the techniques a.r¡d inetrumentation used.. Finarry, arir
explanation of how the hypotheses to be tested. are operationalized will be a,itvanced., followed by the method. of
data analysis to be performed..
Tn

Research Design
Samole:

fhe sample consisted of all teachers actively êrDployed f,ull time in the St. Bonifaee School District,
whlch is located in a suburb of tflianipeg with a largely
niddle-class clíentele an¡d. a population. whfch ís 4o/' FtrenchCanad.ian. Sinc* tbe purpose of the stud.y wae analytical
in natr.rre and, was not intended. for purpoees of generalizing
any results obtained, to a larger universe, the non-ra¡dom
nature of the sample is not seen as problematic, There
are 16 echools in the St. Boniface Schoo1 District for
grad.es K through 12. Out of a total of 432 teachers in
the District, 351 (or 794) voluntarily participated in the
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study' The percenta.ge of teachers pa.rticipating va,ried
from school to sehoor, vrith severar schoors having rooi|
particlpa.t i on . llolvever, one hi€ih school had. on.L¡¡
L7y'" r^esponse which reduced the number of participants
in
the sample from the higher gra.cles ancl ,ri€;ht have bla.sed
re sÞon se'

the results to be reported.
Instrumentat i on :

Data used to test the hypothesês were taÌcen frrom
a. questionnaire a,dninistered to the sa.mple a.s a, part
of

a.

larger study conducted by B.J. Hoclgkius 1n l{arch of L974.
The questionna,ire !va,s d.istributed through the distriet
su_
perì-ntendentrs office to the var.ious sehoors, a.long
with
cover letters by the superintendent and professor l{oclgkins
(see Appendix A)' These letters r*ged cooperatlon
in the
study and' specified the coi'tfidentia.t nature of the ansrivers
provirled. No ldentifying information was requested,. The
questionnaires were returned through the superintend.entrs
office in sealed envelopes. '//hite there is no rea.son to
suspeet tha.t this method of data. gathering necessarily ted

to

in the res.ronses to va.rious questions or in the
types of teachers r'¡ho chose to respond, the possibilitjr
must be recognized in the interpretation of the results to
bia,-oes

be subsequently reporteo..
OBera.t i ona

1i za.t ion

:

As sta'ted in cha.pter rr, the hypotheses being ex-
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all eoncern theoretrca.l relationships between the
a,ge/gra.d"e level ta.r.rght by the teacher a.nd, theoretica.r
concomitant s of the connplia.nee stnr-sf ¡¡¡s. The inde
¡_rencre:rt
va.ria'ble to be usect 1n alr three h¡¡potheses is the gra.d.e
level taught by the tea.cher.
Looking a.t the first hypothesis¡ it r¡¡itr be recalled
fronr Cha'pter II tha't there are certain v¡rlues and behavioral
expectaticns a.eeompa.irying a.caclemic rearning. rhese ha,ve
been referred to a,s an instrr.¡.menta.l orienta.tion. Mention
of specific aspects .of the instrrrmenta.l orientation are
found throughout the litera.ture (nahtt<e, t95B; Dreeben, 1968,
plored.

L973; MePherson, L972), ennumerated by the Educa.tional

Policies Commissi-on of the lrlational Educationa.l Associatlon
(cited 1n Brown and phetps, l96f z7O-76) and explieitly
mentioned 1n elementary sehool report

cards. Loosely

sum-

marized, these include:
ã.. Iearn to fottow orders
b. maintain self eontrol
c. respeet the rights of others
d", val-ue neatnessse respect authority
f. Iearn self relia.nee
g:. eonform with other students in the class
h. Iearn a. sense of time and sched.uling
i. maintain bound.aries for a,ctlvitles
j. acquire an achievement motiva.iiãn-

This list embodies ma¡y of the important aspects of an instrumental orienta.tion a¡d from this list, 33 specific
standards of cra.ssroom behavior vyere d.erived v,¡hich are sug-

gestive of a¡ instrumental orientation. rt shourd be evi-
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the earl-ier discussion of the na.ture of the orientation that it v¿ourcl be irnncssi_ble to cevelop a.n exha,ustive listing of stan¿a.rds and expectations enta,ired
in the instrumentar orientation. Therefore, the cla.ssroom
standa.rd.s which were derived frorn the li-terature appeared
to be sufficient for operationa.l purposes.
fhe next tv¡o hypotheses, based. on the rea.soning
noted earlier in chapter rr, cra,ssif¡¡ crassrooin compti-ance
in terms of the use of r¡ormative and coereive sanctions.
As noted before, normative sa.nctions have been cla.ssif1ed.
as those relying on the manipula.tion of symbols of esteem
d.ent frorn

self-in¡orth a.nd ther.efore wonld- incLude any sa,netions
entailing the revva.rds of praise and recognition. coercive
se.:netions refer to those nethods of contror which require
the presence of an a.uthorit;r figure sueh as the teacher
to be enforced. Relying on items mentioned 1n the literaarrd.

ture (lahtte, t95B:23I-35; Etzioni, 1961 t45-46; Gna,gey,
1968:30-46; Mcpherson, Lglz:80-85) it was posslbre to derive a list of commonl-y used. san'ctions whicÌr coulcr be classifled as representa.tive of the categories of nonnatlve a.nd
coerei-ve sa.nctions. The litera,ture (Flanders, Lg64i
Gna.geyr f96B; Gumpt L964; Hughes, Lg|,g) suggests tha.t a,,y
tea.cher wourdr â.s a. matter of corlrse, ha.ve to utllize a,
numlrer of these sa.nctirns in ord.er to keep cla.ss running
smoothly. However, no assumption is rnade that this List
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is exhaustive nor tha.t an¡¡ teacher would use arr of the
sanctions incl¡¡ded on the Iist.
rn a,ddition to informati-on about the ed.ue'tion'r
attalnment, experience, and sex of the tea.cher whieh r,va.s
taken from the questionnaire, t'o ouesti.¡ns were developed
by the present author (the procedure of which wilr be
d.escribed 'below) a.nd inerud-ed in the larger stucly (see
Append.ix A). one question consisted of a. set of 3j iterns
that were d.r*wn fron the litera.ture a.nd which were de_oigned
to tap wirat wa,s considered to be va.rious aspects of a,n instrrrmental orientation r¡¡hich the tea.cher mi,ght ernphasize
in the classroom. The resìroncLent was a,sked .how important
gach a,spect was, wlth response a.]-terna.tives ranging from
tfa gréat deal[ to ?rneverr. The
seeond. question contained.
a rist of 22 items, ereven of whieh \¡¡ere consid.ered indicative of coercive sa.nctions, a.nd- eleven oÍ' which were
seen to be of a positive normative variety. Bespond.ents
were asked the frequency with lvhleh they useil these sa¡ctions
in the classroom with a.lterna,tive ranging from. trvery frequentlyrr f,o rrnever". They were also asked how effective
they thought such sanetions were, with alterna.tives ranging
from ttvery effective'f to ilnot effective at a,ll".

.

Method

of Ana.Iysis

To develop indices from the questions d.eseribed.
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be ¿ìppropriate to test the hypotheses,
fa.ctor a.nalysis using varimax rota.ti_ons was rr.rn on the reslronses given by the subjects. (i,tie, et al., T}TOzZZL_21)

a.bove v¿hieh \¡/ould.

The fo]-Lor,.ring incì.ices \¡/ere derived from tha.t ana.lysis

for

testing the hypotheses '¡¡hieh cleal with an instrumentar orientation, rn answer to the question: ,fhow important a.re
these aspects of beha.vior?'t, the following clusters of itercs
held together a.s distÍnct factors. (see Appenclix B)
Items Included. in

fnd.ex

s }earn :
A" respect the teacher
B. obey the teacher
C. do not ta.lk ba,ck to the teacher
A. use washroom between classes
B. use d.rinking founta.in between
Stud.ent

l. Teaeher Control
2. Student Autonomy

classes

3. I,leat VÍork
4. Achievement Ori enta.t ion

A. turn in neat a.ssignrnents
ll. aceept the necessitlr of reco;oyA.

íng sloppy wor.lc
strive to do vyell- in

work
R. vr¡ork c:n ind iviti.r"ra
by themselves

l.

cla.ssroom

a.ssignment s

0pera.tiona.'l-ly, then, the hy¡rotheses ,!,/ere resta.ted in terms
of ind.iees scores with .each ind-ex score exl)ressrng the

of the respoTrses on the items composlng that index.
Th.e fa.ctor analyses urere used ont-y for purÐoses of identisum

:ì

4B

fying response pa.tterns. Raw numbers ra.ther than fa.ctor
weights were emproyed in computing index scores. Thus,
res_
pond.ents answeri-ng trvery importantI were
scored 5, ,rimpor_
tantft were seored^ 4, and so o'. Specifically, it was h.y_
potheslzed. that the seores on the instrumenta.r- orienta.tion
ind.iees wburd. be negatively rerated to the age/grade }evel
taught- Thus, the respond.ing teaehers from the higher
grad'es a.re h¡rpothesized. to seore rov¿er on the indices
than
tea,ehers from the lo,¡¡er grad.es.
To mea.sure the extent to rn¡hich normative and. coercive sanctions ivere used in the crassroom, tea.ehers were
a.sked., ¡tHow frequent'ì-y in a typical week do .t¡ou use this
method.?'r The factor a.na.rysis o, ,n" ,, sa.nctions on the
questi-onnaire revealed. tlo crusters of items rvhich lvetre
develcped as the following i-ndices.
s Includ.ed- in ttre fndex

I.

Normative
Ind ex

pra,ise strrdents in
of
å.
B, pra.ise s.tr_ld.ents in .presence
C. give recognition þrivate

peers

to- stud.ents in
cla.ss who do exemplary ruor:k
D. give recognition to stuclents in
front of peers for ta.tring part in
construetive di scussions
E. Lrse fa,cial expressions to demonstrate

.

2. Coercive
fnd ex,

a.pprova.l

Threaten to:
A. send disruptive stud_ents outside
the classroorn
arrange conferences wlth the parents
I,
C. send stud.ents to the principai's
office
-
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Coercive Ind.ex
(cont. )

D. send a note to the pa.rents
E. detain stuclents aftàr. c'l-ass
F. assign extra wcrl;

onerationa.lly, the byoothesis dea.ling r¡¡ith the type of Sâ.Tlctions rrsed in cliff erent gra,de levels can be re-cast in
terms amenable to empirica.l testing. Thus, it vras hypothesized, tha.t teachers in the higher p;rades will have a.
hlgher score on the coercive s¡ìnctir)ils index -bl:a.n lvilt
tea.chers in the -l-ower ,,,;raCes.
To test the hy¡rotìieses,'4ean score..- fcr al-1 of tLle

intlices were cornputecì eontrolì-ing frr ¡1rade tevel, llince
rna.ì?y teechers, particrrJ-srllr in higli school, te¿¡ch noï'e
tÌran i)ne É,rlr(1e, the ¡rr ,rle l-eve Ls rvil-l l:e çeì-1-ap-=ecl into
the stancl¿;rd Cate.g:rri¿¡¡ r.¡,sed iyl schoot sj'Ste,I'lS, i. e. ¡lracì.cis
I-3, 4-6, 7-9, 1O-I2. Since lcinrlergarten cla.s-..es are not
.

ma.nrla.tory f or str.rdents

in bhe St. Bonii'ace School District,
it is theorized ihzt 'ülic sel--[-se ì-ec'bi-on of students might
cf.i'.ici, tTre ila.brrre of 'b?re cor,r¡rl-iaitce relationshíp. TÌreref cre, lcind.erl;¿rt"ten \¡ira,s no b irrcl-rrrlecl ln the ai:aI¡¡sis.
The 'oasic test of the hyilotheseiì wir.s that we r,.¡ould
expect a monotonic iilcre¿rse in thtl r0eall scores of tÌÌe responclents b¡r grade level.

Additlona.llyr,.t,o determine the

strength of tLre h¡¡pothesized rel-ationships, the zero order
correlation between grarJe levels a.nd irldex scores vr,as
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in every instance. subsequently, on the premise
tha.t any relationship for¡nd. is not an artifa.ct of extraneous factors, the effects of the teacherf s sex, ar¡ou¡t
of formal- educatlon, and experieiice were partia.led. out
of the zeto order relationship.
computed.

Summary

rn thls chapter, the opera.tiona.r

of measuring
the hypotheses were presented. A d.escription of the sa.mple
and the fireå^ns of d.ata. collection rvere set forth as welr as
ttre r¡ethod of analysj-s used on the data. rn cha.pter rv
the results of the a.na.iysis vrill be d.escribed.
lrleans

5r
CHAPT 4,!¿ TV
JTESITLT S

Thi s cha pt er ivi l_l present the resurLts of the

st¿,itis_;-

tical ana.-L;rsí s -1le.rfor.irrcd. liiri¡s.¡ecruentl-_¡, t,he se resrl;l.c s.: rvill_
i-re ov¡luated in li,rr.ht,fí' t;lre 1;r¡irc-1,her'ies :ì.clv,jnce(l in
Cita.-rltrlL' ïf.

Hl¡?ótliesis l: Therer i.s r;. negil.[;i ve i:elation_
ship. betwe-eñ -the r:,r.e,,/¡;;¡¿¿s l'evel ta.rr¿çì,ri end'bhe perceived im¡icrtance of iirstilr_

menta.l- l-ee.rning.

The d-ependent va.riable (irn¡rortance. of instrlrmental 1e¿.rn-

Íng) for this hypothesis was opera.tiona,lized i_n ierrns of
the scores obta.ine<i on several lndices, d,escribed in chapter rrr, believec to be indÍca.tive of surch a. tea.cher orientation' rt was anticlp..Lted tha,t scores on these indices
would. decrease in a monotonic fa.shion a.s the gra.de levet
taught increa.sed. 'rhe resr.llts of this ana.lysis are reirorted
in Table f.
By inspecticn of the da.t¿r 1t is: a.r:pa.rent tha.t the
first h¡¡pothesis is supported. on a.lt four indices, the
trend. is one of decrei:sing empha.sis upon a.n instrume:rta..lorienta.tion by teachers as the gra.de lever tar;ght increases.
rn only one case (stuaent au.tonorny rnciex) ttre rnean seore
does not decrease in a monotonic fa.shion, arthough the over-
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aII n*r*"*r, is as predicted.
The strength of the association as rnea.sured. by a
Pearscn coeffleient, between a.ge/grad,e level and the f our
separa.te indices varies fr:om a, high of -.zT for Tea.cher
control to a low of -,r-o for A.chievement orientstÍon. f,n,
a.ll- ca.ses, the association is statistiea.lly significarrt
at the .O5 level or better.
ff: There.is a positive relationshlp betwéen the a.ge/gra.d.e level ta.ught
á,nd. the use of normative sanctions by teachers.

HypotheFis

of norn:a.tive sa.nctions) tor
the hypothesis was opera.tiona.rized in terms of the score
obtaineo from a sing]-s index, clescribed in Chapter IIf ,
believed to be ind.ica.tive of the tea.cherrs use of norma.tive sanctions. rt was anticipatecì., consistent with the
hypothesis, that scores on the ind.ex vuould ri-se as the
gra.de Level of the teachers increa.sed. The results of this
a,nalysis a.re reported in Ta,ble IT.
By inspeetion of the da.ta in Ta,ble rr it is a.pparent
that eontra,r¡r to the hypothesis, the mean response score
by gra.de level decreases. Furthermore, the strength of
the negative associa.t-ion (-.30) is highl¡¡ sta.tistlcally
siEp:ificant a.t the .0Ol level.
The dependent varia.ble (rrse

Iiypothesis III: There is a negative rela.tiona.ge/gra.d"e teüet taught and
ffirre
the u_se of coercive sa.nctions. b.''¡ tea.chers.

rt
tf\

'

.ì
..'

T-rB'I,E

If

I'lean Scores on "Normative fianctions'l

Level

and- "Coercive,3anctions" fnclj ces by
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The ä.epend-ent va.riabl-e (trre rìse of coercive sa.nc'bions) rn

this rr:rpothesis v,¡a.s onerationatized. in ternls cf the scores
obtained on a. sirrgle inclex, described in Chapter III, be-l-ieved to be indica.tive of the rìse
of coercive sanctions
by teachers. It was anticipatecl that, consistent r,vith the
hl¡pctiresis, scores on the inclex rvoul-d decrease a,rì the gra.de
level taught increaserL. !lable lïI inclica-bes the
""s,rlts
obta.inecl.

Inspection of the da.ta in Ta.ble II inrlica.tes thlat,
con si st ent with the hypothe si s , 'bhe meiln score s f or the
freqrrenc;¡ rf use of coercive senctions

d-ecree

ses a.s the

age/gra.d.e l-evel ta.i-ig;ht increa,:--es, a.tthough

not in the monotonic fa,shicn expected. iÏhi1-e not str.on¡g, (-.lC) 1,he association between i-;rirc-l-e l-evel- a.nd- index -qcores is statlsticall-y si¿Ìnifica.nt ( .t)13).
To this point tire resutts of d.ata anal¡¡sis ¿rre
:nir:ecl . Ï:typothe sÍ s ï j. s strcrr¡:fir *qìrplrlort etl r while Hypotiie si s
IïI is onl-y lrartia.l-ly suptrorted , i.e. the genera'L trencl. was
ir.s predicted. but not in a, monotonic fa¡hion. Ilypothesis f I,
on the other ira.rrcl, is; rejec'beC. Before these resr-rl-ts a.re
eva.l-uated in terns of Lhe ¡,i;enerll hlipothesis, liolvever, the

resul-ts of a further alta.l.¡sis t;r test out the possibilitl¡
of a. spurioirs or rnas.:iing effect by other va.riables vuill be
repcrterl. The variabl-es consi-rl,ered- wil-l be those whlch Ìlrevious str.r.d.ies have sr.tÊìßested a.s being irnporta.nt in deter-
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nining the aature of erassroom relationships (deGroat a¡¡d,
[hompson, 1968; Buswelt, 1968; Gnagey, I96gb; cunp, 1964).
as noted in the literature, many.dimensions of the teacherfs

personarity and nany indivldual charaeterietics have been
etud.ied.. From a review of the riterature, the forlowing
väriabres were serected¡ the sex of the respond.ent, the
teaching experience of the respond.ent, ar¡d the ed.ucational

level of the.respondent. lvlrile other variables nay be importaht as vùell, theee three in particurar may be responsible
for the z,er.o ord.er assoeiatlons reported above. |labre rv
su.Emarizes the consequenegs of npartiatingioutn the effec,ts
of each of these variables upon the zer:o ord.er correlations
previ.ously reported..

the effects of the sex of the teacher å.rB rê,moved frorn the associations, in all but one instancs (eoercive sanctlon rnd.ex), the strengtb of the assoeiatíon between the grade levet and. ttre ruean score of the lnd.ex is
redueed sonewhat. !Íith the exceptfon of the achievemEnt
0rientation rnd,ex, however, the aEsociation remalns statistiealry significant. so, aLso, removing the effests of
the anor¡nt of teaching experience, there is rittre ehange
in the associ.ations; three values went up slightly, oue
went down slightly, and. two stayed the same, So, ia effect,
teaching e¡rperience is apparently not an important factor
in rerationship between a,ge/grade revel a¡d the compliæce
when
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strueture of the educat,-onêl system as manifested in the
t ea.ehen/pupil relati on ship,
,
|[he nost eonsistent and. inportant varia.bre affeeting
the associations between the grad.e level and the mean scores
on the various indiees appears to be the educatÍonal Level
attai.ned 'by the teacherg. As shown Ín Table ïv, removing
the effects of the teaeherrs ed.ucationar level, in arl
ci¡.sesr'signlficantly red.uces the strength of association
for the indices, in two instances (¡chievement grientation
rndex and. coercive sanctlon rndex), the eorreration fell
below the .05 level of statistical signlficartce.

Eq?luation of Fesutte:
'wtite the monotoni.c progression of mea¡¡ scores generally supports Hypothesis T and. rrr, the ind.ex used. for
testing Hypothesis rr is directry opposite to the pattern
predicted and. therefore d.ema¡rds a reconsideration of the
rationale which led to its creations. fhe theoretieal"
framework empl'oyed in chapter rï ted^ to tbe hypothesis
that there is a"positive relatj.onship between the use of
norma.tive sanetions by the teachers a¡¡d the age/gtad.e level
taught. lhis was based. on the theoretical d.ed.uction th*
as stud.ent"' ioternalize va.lues and behavioral expectations,
eoereive sanctions will be replaced. with more normative
sar¡etions. However, if the stud.ent has truly interrrralized
the values, 'perhaps sar¡ctions of any type, inelud.ing norma-
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Table III
Summary of the Association between Ind.ices
and. Grade Level, with the Effeets of Sex,
Teaching Experience, and. Ed.ueational BacÉground Removed (First Ord.er partial Cor=

retatlon

)

Association

Controllins For:
Teaching
Education

between gracle

level aÌtd....

Sex

Experience

lleacher Control

-.24

-t

Student Autonomy

-. 15
(

-.23
(.oot)

-.

-.L2
(

-.

-.08

Ind,ex

fndex

( . ool)

.004,)

Neat ÎI/ork Ind.ex

.016

Achievement 0r-

ientation

Ind.ex

-.

¡

07

(.1r7)

1()
^O

( . oot)

19

(.001)

-.lo
(

.039

)

-. lB
(.oor)
14

(.007)

(.ogg)

-.05
(,L72)

Normative Sanc*
tions fndex

-.25

-.30
(
'oor¡

-.2L
(.oot)

Coercive Sa¡rc-

_.15

-.09

-.05

tioas

Ind.ex

(.001)

( .0o5 )

(.056)

( .174)
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tive sar¡etionsr are of deereasing neeessity at the upper
grade levelg. rhis interpretation is supported by the
data. looking at the Normative Sar¡etion Ind.ex in lable fII,
t nay be notecl that whiLe both forns of sanctions d,ecrease
with the grade Level, the eoercive sar¡ctiong d.ecrease much
more abruptly thar¡ the normative sar¡ctions do. lhus it
seemB that in the higher grad.ee the coercive sanctions aleerease mueh more

in

importance tha¡¡ d.o the norrnative

,.,..

.

, ,'

.'

:

,...

EEDC-

tiong. If this interpretations is taken, th; monotonie
ilecrease of both the eoereive and. nornative sanctions ind.icee makes sense within the theorïr. lPhere l? * relationship between the age /gtad,e Level and, the corrpliaace structure of the ed,ucatlonal system as Heniott a¡d Hodgkins
suggeet (1973). fn a rnonotoni.c fashíons, stud.ents rc].yfees aúd less upon alL sa.netfons (roormative and. coerci.ve)

.'.':.

l

'

l

I

i

l

as they internqllue vatues and behavioraL expectatfons.
At the samê tine that it is possible to relnterpret

"'
i

'j

thc findings in a nanner consistent with the theoretfeal
fra¡nework developed. in Chapter II, it is aLso necesgat1r
to consider the relative stength of the association between
the grade leve1 a¡d the measures used., as well as the eonequcnees of removing the effeets of the a¡lteced.ent variables
eonsid.ered. above. ft seeus. reasorxable to elaim, in the
cases of two of the four ind.ices on fnstru"Bental Orientatioa¡ that tbe strength of the association is bsth fairly

.'t'
'''_::
', ,':,,:

:'

l,:,,:,,._
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etrong and. persistent in the face of eompeting explana.tions.
0n the other hand the remaining two æsociations of the
other two ind.iees (Neat vTork a¡rd. Achievenent orientation)

to the age /grad.e level óontinuun can be fairly welr explained when the lever of the teacherf s ed.ucation is taken
into aecoqnt. so, also, the frequency of the use of coereive sanctions decreaslng by grade revel appears to be
explained by the edueational revel of the teachers in the
different grad.es taught.
one possible explanatlon

for the above anomaly is
that the eompliance structure of the schoolr âs a produet
of its organj.zationar requirements (institutional role),
operates in only a timited. fa.shion. That is, the institutionar and organizational logie associated with the
schoor system cn the theoreticar basis is only effective
when the sociocurturar envÍronnsent is cond.ucive to its
deveLopment and maintenance. 0r eonversely, it is possibLe to suggest thatrwhile the pattern of compliance does
operate, Íts effect upon teaeher/pupil relationships and
learr¡ing is restricted. to only a riniteit range of behavior
and normatlve patterns. tryhatever the expra,na.tion, it seens
quÍte eviil.ent that the relationship betrveen the age/gra.ô.e
stnrcture of the eduea.tional system and its compliance
stnreture is consid.erabry more complex than originatry
theorized in chapter rr; at reast for the teachers ar¡d.

6I
schools useð in this stud.y.

rn

then, the findings reported. above offer
only a li¡oitecl measure of support for the general h¡rpothesis.
wbile the speeific hypothesea ïvere supported in tvïo out
of three instances, controrling for the ed.ucationar leve1
of. the teacher red,uced the signific?oo" of the assoeiation
in several of the indices used. rn chepter v a sunmar]r
of the study wiLl be given, its limitations noted.r a¡d
the conelusion eet forth. fhese, in turn, wiII be d.iscussed. in ter"us of their implications-for both the theory
of complia¡rce and. edueation.
sumna.ry,
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CHAPTEB V
SU]\.TÙIARY

AI'ID CONCLUSIONS

This chapter will briefly summari.ze the materiar
covered. in the preceding four chapters. Taking into consid.eration limitations of the study, eoncluþiong based
ulron the results will be d.rar¡¡r¡, Both substantive and

theoretiear imprications of tbis resea.rch will be eraborated., and several suggestions will be mad.e for researeh
along these lines.

Suronary
l

to whieh this thesls add.ressgd.
itserf was stated. in chapter r as the rerationship of one
of the comrnon institutiona.r chara.eteristics of edueation,
the age/gra.d.e continuum, to schooling; more speeificarly
itaskes¡isthenatureofthecorap1iancestructureof
the schoolr âB rnanifest in the teacher/pupit rela.tionship,
systematieally related to the age,/grade reveL of the pupils
in the classroom.
To provid.e a backgrorrnd. for the investigation of
the probrem, the relevant literature was reviewed. in chapter rr, fhere was littre in the literature whieh eould
provicle ineight into the nature of teacher/student eonptiance. However, the revlew did point to a. nunber of studiesernphasizingtheteaeher'sabiIitytocreateacertain
The genera.r problero
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type of classroom atrnosphere seen to be eonducive
to
learrring. The studies Éuggested. that the nirieu
of the
classroom infruences the sueeess of the
student
iag what has been ¡referred to in the riterature

ia acquir_
as an instru-

nental 0rientation. A few case studies also pointed.
to
the importance of contror in the classroom, but d.eart
only
peripheralty with how sueh classroom control
is acquired.
and maintained., or the q"uestion of the effect
of elassroom eontroL upon teaeiner/student relations.
lhus, the
literature pointed to the importance of the teaeher/pupil
relationship but said. rittle of the nature of student
eonplia'ce in the classroom.; lo the authorrs lürowled.ge,
the only stud.y dearing with the problem of this
thesis:
the relation of the teaetter/stud.ent conpriance structure
to the age/grað.e eontinuum", was an articre written by
Hod.glrins arxd Herriott (fgZO). ,However, their
study pro_
vided èmpiricat infor-mation for onry the teacher/principal

reLa.tionship withln the eomplianee structure. rt aLso pre_
sented a theoreticar rncdel of how the teacher/pupil rera_

tionship mlght be affected by the age/grad.e continuum.
The review of, the riterature was followed by a dis_
cussion of the institutional role of education. as part of
that role, the ed.ucationar systen lvas eonceptualized. as providing the stud.ent with appropriate attitud.es, varues, and..
betiefs whieh were seen as the basis from whieh an

ï.:r:,1:;

i
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instrumental oricntation developed over time. such an orientation was not assumed. to be forznalry taught by the
teacher. Rather, the orientation was seen to be a byproduct of the teacher/papLL rerationship in the classroom.
The signifiear¡ce

of this aspect of socialization was related. to the compliance strr¡eture of the educationar
systcro in that the need for soeializa.tion was seen to shape
the nnclerlying rationale of the structure.
lro devetop the preced.lng point more crearly, the
theoreticaL cliseussion drew upon Etzionif s taxonoroy of organizations (f96f). The taxonomy classifled. organízationatr comprianee structures on the basis of the superord.inatets type of power and the subord,inaters type of involve¡nent. Beeause Etzioni had. nct d.iscussed the appliea-

tion of his taxononic mod.el of eonpliance to ed.ueational
systens in rnuch detail, the srrbsequent worlc of Hodgkins
and. Herriott (rgzo), which did. apply Etzionirs modor to
ed,ucation, wac eoasidcred. at length.
Hodgkins ancl Herriott theorized that two types of
eompriance were important in the teaeher-pupit relationship.

lhey suggested that the extent to which normative compliance
or eocrcive cornpllance is emphaeized in the crassroom is
related to the age/grað,e continuum in the schoor s¡rstem.
As stud.cnts progress from grade to gra.cle, there is a decreasing enphasis on the instrunental'orientation and an in-
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creasing enphasis on: the aequisition of academic lmowrcd,ge
and skills. conconita¡t with the shift in cmphasis, Hodg-

kins

Herriott suggest that there is a shift in the compLiancc structurc which predominatcs in the crassroom;
changing from a pa.ttern of pred.ominantly coereive comprianee
to a pattcrn of preclonina¡rtly normatiye compriance.
using prinarily tha conceptual framework providcd
by Etzioni and Hbdgkins and. Herriott, a specific analytical
modcr was set forth. From this discuesion, the general
hypothcsj,s was d.erived that there existed a retationship
between the ag,e/grað.e level of pupils in the crassrosm and
the nature of the corpprianee structure- in ed.ueation. ra
turn, threc specific hypothescs had, been ad.duced. from thc
a¡rd,

general hypothasis and wcre as follows:

l.

is a negetive rcLationship bctwcen the ag,e/grad,e level" taught and
thc pcrceived. inportancc of instnrmental learoing.
Sb,ere

2. llb,crc .is a pos.itive relationship be, tween the age/gradd level- taught a¡¡d
the use of normative sa¡ctions by
teachers.

3. There is a negative relationship between thc age/grad.e level taugbt and.
the usc of coereivc sanetions by
tcachers.

fn Chapter fIf, the nethodolog cmployed. in testing
the three hypoXhe.ses $'as presented. lphe nature of the
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35f of the 4-72 teaehers in the St. Boniface School Distriet. This represented 79iã of the teachers in the district although the percentage partieipating
varied. from school to sehool. Each tea.cher 1n the sarnple
was asked to eonplete an anonymous questionnaire. In addition to informa,tion about the ed.ucational- attainmentr êxperience ancl sex of the respondent, two questiong '/Íere developed by the author. One question wa.s desisred. to tan
of the instrumental orientation that were stressed
^spects
in the cla.ssroom. The other question vuas concerned with
the teachert s use of sanctions in the classroom. Because
the hypotheses coulit not be tested in their original. forsr,
the nanner in which they were *operationarized.t was explained.. Essentially, this entailed the d.evelopment of
ind.icesr &s measures of the dependent variables, The
basie test for the hypotheses was to compute the mea¡¡ scores
for all incllces with ea,ch grad.e level. Aeeordipg to the
hypotheses the index scores should show a monotonic inerease
(or decrease) by gra.de leuel.
cha,pter rv presented the results of the study whicb
*ere mixed.. There was support for Hypothesis f which pre
dicted. a negative relation between the grade level and instrumental learning. Tb.e Pearson coefficient was used to
measure the strength of the association hetween grade level
stud.y were
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four indices which were d.evised. to nopenationaLízett Hypothesis I. In al.J. four eases, the leve1 of
signifieaÐce was .O5 or better. Hypotheeis III, predietiag a negative relationship between grad.e 1evel and, eoereive sanetions ïras also supported. Although the Pearson
coeffieient whieh measurecl the strength of the assoeiation
lY€le -,LOr the association between grad.e level and the ind.ex score was statistically significant (.038). Howev.er,
Hypothesis II, whieh pred,ieted a positive relation between
grade l.evel and no¡rnative sanctione, was not supported. Indeecl, the inverse yya,s t:nro, i..e. insteacl of a positive
relatlon, th,ere existed. a negative relation between grad.e
level a¡d normative sa¡¡ctions. llhe Pearson Coeffieient
wêE -.30 for this assocíation and.
signifi"t"ti"ttcally
can¡t at the .001 leveL. Subsequent cllscussion iä Ghapter
IV Euggestect Eome possíble reinterpretations of the theoretioal fra¡nework in light of thie infor"nation.
As antececlent, and. possÍbly confor¡nding elements ia
tbe relationsbips originally diseovered, the variables of
anct the

sex, 'ed.uca.tional background, ancl teaching experience were
partialed out of the zero ord.er correlation between grad.e

level and the dependent variable. îïhen the effects of the
responclentf s sex were renoved fron the associationr the
strength of the ageociation between graile level a¡¡d ind.ex

6B

scores was reduced somewhat, controlling for teaching
experience mad.e no substantiar d.ifference 1n the strength
of the agsociations. The most consistent and, lnportant

variabre affecting the agsociation between grade lever
and- the nea4 seores of the various indices was
the edueational lever attained. by the teacher. Renoving the effeets
of the teacherf s educational }ever signifieantly red.uced.
the strength of association of the ind.i.ees. Thus, the
find'ings offer onry rimited support to the generar hypothesie that the age/gtad.e continuum is related to the coû¡pliance structure.
I¡imitations
There are a number

of limitations, both rnethod.ological
a¡rd. theoretical which must be taken into account in as_
sossing the findings of this otudy. Methodorogicarly,
the sample itself precLud.es generaliza,tion to any Larger
population r¡niverse. since the test of the hypothesis
was strictly for a¡¡alytical pì,rrposes, no atternpt was nade
to create a rand.oro sample. Furthermore, the sample which
rvas sel,ected. is non-re'¡)resenta.tive in a number of rrvays.
As a suburban scbool district with a rarge French-canad.ian
population (40fr), St. Boalfaee School Distriet is not
representative of most school distriets in [,lanitoba or in
Ca¡rada

as a

whole .
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A second. methodorogical rinitation of the study is
that only the teachergr views and. opinione regarding the
eonpliance structure were soricited. perhaps an incrusion of the stud.entst perceptions of the compriance strueture as it appeare io the classroom would. alter the
, find.ings. llhere aîe also linitations
in soriciting opinions in a questionnaire, when some of the values being
questioned. have, in all trikel-ihood,, been accepted. by nost
teachers as virtues. some measurement using obsenrationar
proced.uree night have reachecl d.ifferent conelusions about
the hypotheses.
Directly related. to the above linltation is the
methoilologieal weakness of the measures. [h,ey are, at
best, crmd.e measures of an orientation ar¡d. a cornpllance
stmcture a- both analytically ra,ther abstraet coneepts,
Adtlítionally, wb.ile they have a measure of struetural
ar¡d face val-iclity they are, at best, only partial indicators of either concept. Finally, of eourse, there is no
internal or exterrraL measure of reliability on the ind.ices,
ralsing the question of their d.epend.ability.
[here are also a nr¡.mber of theoretical limitations.
lfhe basic theoretical framework does not account for a
number of interwening variables whieh might be very inportant in assessing the nature of the compliaace structure

.:)'i l::Ì':':

7A

For examÞle, it has been d.emonstrated that the socio-eultural environrent of the sehool iloes affect the suecess

of the ed.ucationar s¡¡stem in rneeting its goals.(HerrÍott
and }lodgkins ¡ L973) rrre theoretical frameworlc as presented
in chapter rr dld not take t.he socioeurturar environment
into accor¡nt. !hus, the fact that the sampre was taken
from an area which is largery midctle class and suburban
with a rather stabre populatirn, could influence the nature
of the compliance strueture, as eould. other structuraL
factors within the schooL d.istriet itserf, sueh a,s the
tenure system, or the standard.s for hiring teachers. There
are also factors beyond the school district, such as teacherts soeial background, experienee in teacher training
eolleges, and the infruence of professionaL organizations.
These are all, in effect, anteeedent variabLes which could.
influence the compriance structure but which were not ad,equately coneidereci in the theory.
A secoad major theoretica.l limitation has.to d.o
with,the ínability of the theory to arlow for the differential backgror-¡nd.s of education and. experience which teaehers bring into any schoor system. rn effeet, it assumes
that all teachebs who firr roles at particular gra;de levers
will tend. to pattern their eompriance reta,tionships with
students in a similar fashion. At the lnstitutional level,

7r

of course, this is a reasonable assunption. Howeverr at
the theoretieat level of the school, this would seem to
b-e far too rigirt a theoretical posture to naintain. certainly it plaees eonstraints upon any attempt to interpret
contradictory

r

evid encer

GoncLusions
',t':t,t:

Ileeplte the various limitations and shortcomiugs
noted abover Bêveral general conclusions ea¡r be mad'e. rn
terns of the ed.ucational process, the clata d,oes strongly

,

i

I

l

that the age/grað,e continuum ie related. to tbe
eomplia,nce structure. lhere appears to be a strong neggsuggeet

1

;

i

tivere].ationsh1pbetweentheage/grad'econtinurrna$d']

the strength of tbe emphasis placed, u¡ron the iustrr¡mental
orientation within the cLassroom, It was for¡nd that
teachers instructing the lower grades emphasize aspects of
the instrunental orientation more thar¡ teachers of the
higher grad.es clo. As predicted. in tlypothesia I, the negative relationship between the age/grad,e level taught by
the teaeher a¡d the enrphasis of the instrumental orientars.
It was also shona tha.t some suBport exists for the conclusion tbat th;e age/grade level taught þ the teachêr is
negatively rela.tecl to tlre use of coercive sar¡ctions.
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rn a monotonic fashion, as pred.icted in Hypothesis
rrr,

the use of coercive sanctions d.ecreaged by grad,e
level
Although the data did not support Hypottresis
rr,
it did help confirm the relationship between t,,e aee/grad.e

; ::,:
:.,'. ;.'

,:.,.,

'

eontinuum and'

the compriance structure. Hypothesis rr
had stated' that a positive relatlonship
existed. between
the age/grad.e rever taught and. the use of nornative

tione, however,

sancthe data showed the inverse to be true¡ i.ê.

a negative relationship exigted.

thus, a testing of arr three hypotheses d,iserosed
a general relationship between the age/gta.d.e continur¡m
and.
the conplianree structure as, it bas been noperatioRau.zecln
in this study. rt can be concruded that in spite
of the
Iinitations of the d,ata and, the negatlve findings
for llypo_
thesis rrr, there is definitety a rerationship between
the
a*e/grade lever aad the type of sanctions which
the teaeher
wirr uEe with the cr.ass ar¡d a rerationshlp between the
age/
grad'e level and the extent to r¡¡hich the
instrumental or_
ientation 19 srnpbasized. in the classroom.
" Ilowever, it is read.i,ry apparent
that on the theoretieal level, the compriance theorry as it has been appried
to ed.'cation d,oes need further aeveloprnent and. many of its
aspects need. more thorough testing . as the theory
now
stand,s, it is nuch too sinplistic and, d,oes not account
for
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a nuttiplicity

of factors whieh influenee the conpriance
strtrcture. lhere are a number of a¡¡tecedent characteristics in the teacherf s background. which have not been accor¡nted. for within the theoretical framework. These theoretical, rimitatione have been noted, above. rhe response
of stud.ents to the teacher and their eub,sequent interabtion
is a¡rother faetor which might seriously alter the nature
of the compl-iance structure Ín the clagsroom. These factors have not been taken into account in the theory as it
has been developed. in this study. Despite these theoretical failingst it ean still be conclud.ed that compriance
theory is applisable to the educational system a¡rd that
tbe age/grað,e continuum is an institutlonal characteristie
r¡¡hich does affect the pattern of cootenporary ed.ucation.
fnplications
Although the present stu{y has sought to explain

only a small eegment of the ed.ucational s¡¡steru, it d.oes
help point the way towa.rd. a 'fuller understancting of the
struetural logic of nod.ern education and. the coasequences
of that structure for the learning process of stud.ents.
rrlnstitutional analysisrf seeks to identify major structural
underpinnings of contemporary'systems of eclucation, llhe
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present study has focused. on the. rerati-on of one conmon
institutlonar characteristic the age/gtad.e continuwn
of schoolsr with the complia.nce strrrcture of the teaeh.er/

pupil relatioaship. The results have shovr¡r¡ a link between
these two characteristics and suggest that furthei research
along these lines will lead to a more complete coneeptualization of the nature of the compliance structure of ed.ucation.
There are a nuaber of implications to be d.rar¡m from
this stucly whicb could lead to a better r,rnd,erstand.ing of
the nature of ed.ueatloa. Accoráing to the theory, there
exists a pred.omina¡rt type of compliance pattern that will
tend. to oecur at a specific grade level in spite of the
individ.ual teacherf s inclination to alter it in various
ways, Knowi.ng this, it might be possible to so inform
future teachers and assist them in a grade placement that
best meshes with their personal teaching styLe. llhe theory
implies that the same style of rapport is not easy to establish with pupils of all grade levels since the nature of
compliance is altered by the age of the stucì.ents. By
naking teachers conscious of the difference, a more satisfactory grade placement night be rnade.
As was dj-scussed in the review of the literature,
sinee Wallerts classic in 1932, the question of classroon
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of continuing interest. The present
study can be added. to that body of titerature. Much of
the classrooro ma¡agenent literature discusses the need for
the teacher to r¡ndersta.nd. the individ.ual students. The
implication of the data presented. above is that there are
some aspects of elassroom maJcagement which are dependent
upon group charaeteristics¡ i.B.¡ the grade levelr rather
than upon individuat personalities, A better und.erstanding of the consequences of suctr group charac.teristics would.
be beneficial for both teachers and. students.
Other related orgaxtlzational problems linked to tbe
ag,e/grad.e continuum nj.ght be better d.ealt wíth in a framework of cornpliance theory. Questions of the introd.uction
of innovative eurriculum and te-aching method.s need. to incorpofate the etructrral Logic of the ed,ucational system.
Common institutional characteristics, such as the a'ge/graê-e
continur¡¡a, nust be reckoned r¡¡ith in ord.er to rnake effective
anct d.eeB*rooted. innovatiQns in eilucation.
Looking away from the inplications for the future
stud,y of education, theoretical implications eenter upon
the nature of organizations in general. Most of the empirical work ilone by Etzioni a¡d his students hAve involved
induStrial ancl governmental organizations. Little anplimanagenent has been

:

fication of the theory has been macle in regard to organiza-
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tions with culturar goals. fhe d.ata which was presented.
here suggests that organizations with culturar goaLs, such
as schoolsr

oaJI have oore complex conpl5.ance

structures

than Etzionits basie theory suggests. rn other wordsr orgaíizations ¡vith a compli.ance profite of normative power
and. moral involvenent ma.y require further theoreticar
era-

boration to aceount for the various behavioral, social psychologicat and. environmentar fac.tors which impinge upon organj-zational act ivity.
Suggestlons
The findings

'

for Future Research

of this present stud.y poiut to tbe need
for future research on the application.of the complia¡ce
theory toward education. rn light of the d.ata collected.,
a reinterpretation of the theory was made in chapter rv
stating that there existed. a negative relationship between
the age/gtað'e level t4ught a¡¡d the use of norruative sar¡ctions by teachera. This theoretical ded.uction from the
work of Hemiott and. Hodgkins (I9TO) poses an obvÍous need
for a testing of this new interpretation.
AB an analytic toor, the mod.er of the eompliance
structure as presented. within this stud.y has, of necessity,
been sirnplistic. rn simprifying rearity in this marrrrer,
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some degree

of

aeeuara,cy has been

ioral, sociar psyehorogicar

lost.

.â,.nrrmber

of

behav_

and environmentar factors exist

whieh undoubtec[y infruenee the nature

of the compriance
stnreture in the cra.ssroom an. these need
to be incorporated.
into a more conprehensive theory of the eomprianee
strue_
ture in the educationar syetem, For examprer
sinee girls
appear to enmurate teaehers more quickly
than boys d.o,
it is possibre that the sex of the stud.ents roight affect
the rate at which sanctions are internarized..
Hod.gkins
a¡¡d' Ile*iott (rgzo:103) tra¿ suggested
that the sociar
class'lever of the students night arso be a significant
factor. rhrptber research need.s to be done to see
how these

other charaeteristies of the etudents affect the
rera_
tionship that exists between the age/grad,e rever
and.

and the

eomplianee strueture,

A sociar. psychorogieal aspect arso requires further
stud"¡r. fhe relationshlp between teacher a¡d. stud.ente
expressed,

.is

in a sertes of deity

encounters over a yearr Ê
d'uration. For purposes of the present anarytic stucly, it
was

ueeful to think of ar-r of the lndividuar teacher-pupir

eneounters aa an aggregate responser
J¡et it would. be in_
teresting to exanine the teacher-pupil rerationship in a

eoci-al-psychological context as werl

and,

note the altera-

tions in the relationship and the variatioa in eomplianee
between the sane ind.ivitluars for a given tine span.
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another aspect of the eompliance relationship which
has yet to be incorporateil into the theoretical fra.mework

wirr need. to be d.everoped.. Frorn the earller d.iscussion
of the stud.entts need.s to be socialized., it rras apparent
that the early years of school are the formative o¡res during which the stud.ent begins to internalize the values
and norms of the educational system, However, in the ar¡arytic mod.el which was used, this factor was not furry consid,ered.. The extent,to which the socialization- processes
must be emphasized. for the stud.ent fluctuates during the
studentrs rife cycle and eonseqìrently, it might be a¡rticipatect that the compliance structure woulcl reflect a .simitar fluctuation. lrhis patterned. variance need.s to be incorporated. into the compliance theory and eventually
tested..

preliminary researctr bI, Kor¡nin (l9ZO) suggests
that the environnent of the crassroom infruênces stud.ent
behavior. Further research is need.ed to rerate hís findings concerning elaes environment to the compliance structure. Related. investigation would. also be usefut for the
teacher. For exampre, ma¡ry elernenûary schools use mothers
of the stud.ents as teacherts aid.es in the classroom. rt'
Some

interesting to determine if that alteration in
the typical crassroom environment significantry alters the
would. be

'':.::':::
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nature of the elassroom compliance strueture.
one of the limitations noted. above was that the cur-

rent stud,y relied upon the teacb.ersr. observations of the
classrooms. Hethods of either d.irect questioaing of stud.ents or obsenration of the classroo¡n situation night provid,e further insight into the nature of the eomplianee
strareture apd, d.oee present a neeil for further reeearcb.
Anotber nethod,o'logicaL limitation of this study which ¡!erits nore intense reaoarch in the future h¿s to do with the
problen of measurement. As was cl.iscussed. earlier, it is
ctifficult in this case to valiitate the measurement.s of the
d,ependent variable. Further efforts to do so would. elarify
the ectual im¡aet of the complia:rcc structure on ed,ucation.
A final area of r:eserch to be considered lnvolves
the investigation of the conpliance structure at other
Ievels in the ed.ucation system, Irooking outside of thc
classroon, there is a need to clarify the nature of, the, oonpllance structune between teachers and department heads¡
principaLs

a,nd,

superi.ntend.ents, and superlntendents

ar¡d

eehool board.e. Ana1ysiE in these areas coupLed. with the
concLusions of Hodgkins and, Hemiott (fgZO) concerning

teacher/prineipal relationships, would provid.e a eonprehcnsivc view of the conpliance structure at aII levels of
the educational systom.

BO

'

Hopefully this stud..y wirr be the first of many to
explore the nature of the compliance structure in the ed.ucational system. Much üore work need.s tob done in order
-

,,

t.
er,/pupil
relationship. Although ruuch has been written
about this partieular subject, little of it has addressed.
the structural logic of classroom orga^nization and the im-

,
I
I

plications of that structure for the teacher/pupil relationship. ft is hoped. that the present study is a step toward.
that understanding.
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APPENDTX A

Dear Ed.ueator:
Your cooperation
attached_

is

questionnaire.

requested,
in
-questioné

filring out the

incru¿ãa on the
form d.ea1 with- a variety of topics concerning
yo,r
edueational beliefs, attitug."ì and practieeõr"as they
are relatecl to youl -perceptionð of yãur sehoo].
-"i and,
echooL d,ivieion. rf- an eiact answeí to
th;
questions 1g not possible, please give us
"rrfÍour best
eqtirytg,.
The

PLeaee be assured. that your snswers
all questions wirl be eonficlential. Írurthermore, to
the
of the data wirt.onry deal with aggregaté rãspo"s"ä"n*iyãis

y ong questionr- not witb. a' lñ¿iViauar rãspõtrã",
3.o
"t you bave eornpreted the questionnaire,
when
pleaãe resealed., in the envelópe ¡rrovidect io-the st.
schooL Division 0ffice ior forrr¡ardi.ng tó ne.
fhank you.

!t"+^it,
Bonifaee

Benjanín .f. Hod.gkins

of Sociologr
University of Ma¡ritoba
Departroent
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.:"P[.EASE RB}IEMBER
TIIAT THIS QUESTIONNAIRE IS ÀNONYIIÍ]US.
DO NgT STGN YOUR I{ÀI,IE ANYIüIDRE IN TTIIS BæKT,EÎ.

l. flBnt IS IflE HIGIESÎ r,SÎfft OF EDUCATION IIHICH YOU nA\tE COMpLETiuD?
!""_" lhT a bachelorr8 degree . . . . . o i . . . . . . ., . I
degree ç . . . . , . . r . o . . r . . ..._.¡...r. i...,..?
lachelgrrsdegree
ll,astgrrg
. . . . . . . , .. . . . o . . . . . . . . . . 3
plus
degree
30 hoì¡rg . . . . . ¡ r . r . . . . . . . 4
F"Fats
IþctOratgal..
r o . ¡ . . ...
. . . . . . . . . . or o. E

;.

1¡
qa

I

,I{HåT

IS

glhntc
4o

TOUR

EßUIC

BACKGROI !¡D?

BsckqrrourJdr

PRIOR $q EHIS

IEô&,

HoTr

uAllr

YEARS

oF

Ð(PERTENCE

ItåvE YOu HAD AS A¡

fn this Divislon

In other Divislon
æ
a. n¡I¡'-tfng teacl¡gr. . . . ô . . . .
. . ....--y€arE.
b. Part-tåne teachef ö r . l o . . I o _yearp.
, a:
c. FullTtipe ad¡o!.¡riatratof ¡ . . .-æ
-y€argr
. . æyeatrs. . , ..-.-:-t€åt6r
d. P€¡?t-tine a4ptnfgtrator. r . . . o
_y€â!sr r r o.¡_çyeðtra,
::,\-_r-_

5.

PRroR To

kE-

Às

Ar

$us lEåE/ Htf

IIANT ÏEàRS oF EXPERTENCE t{ÀD yoÛ EÃÐ

l¡{ r$IS SCSOor,

---

ê¡ n¡ll-tlng tgachgr r ¡'o . ... .'. o . ... . . r . r r . . o
,. bo Partçtt"né teåcher. .. . r . . . . . . ù e . i. . . å . o

,
6r

d. ?g¡t-ttne adninigtrêto[ ¡ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. !êåJiB¡
-Ygêts.

.

.

lfEÈT

IS

t{å49

of Sc}rogl:: ,

lTP,NÀl0B

Otrt¡E SCHQOL IN 9THICH rou ene CURRENIÍ.Y E!.IPr¡yDD?
,,_

,

_

?o' pÎ¡ÀsE I¡¡DICAÎE. rlIE GRADE I,EVEL
Er

. ..

__

(oR I.EI¿ETS) w}IIcH you AnE PREsENTf,y IEACITING
CIR${ING sl#' ÀPPROPRIÀTE NutgEnS BEI6!|.

(Gr¡de)¡

K,1 2 3,4 5 6 "? I 9 il0

'.--'

15. IT IS GENERAI.LY AGREED

ÎTIAT THEFE ÀRE I.IA}IY ASPECTS OF STT'DEì¡T T.EARNING .HAT å8E!
STRESSED IN TgE CI.ãSSROOIIS IN ADDIÎION îO T¡IE FORI,IAI. Í¡EÀRIfING OF ST'BJEEI üATIER.
DIEFERENT TE.ASIERS STRESS DIFFERENT ASPtsgTS OF 1TTIS
T,EARNrI¡GI BEITI

ÀIE

OF NINFOR!ßLN

SEVER,AÍ¿ DII@¡SIQE¡S

'IINFORI.IALI'

IIAT BE sTREssED 1þ A GREAIER
OR LESSER E:f,tENT By DIEEERENT TEACHERS. :PLEASE INDICAIE A) HO¡f IttPORfANT YOU
rurl[K rT rs IHAT sruDENTs r,Eians¡ EAcH oF TrrEsE Asp¡grs oF BEHArÆoh e¡ro-il srg
EXTENT TO IÍITICH YOU EMPITãSIæ 1ÍIIS KIND OF IæENNT¡¡C IN TOT'R CIJASSNOO!.IS.
(rn ANS1ÛERING $ESE gt ESTrOI{S, pr.sAsiE TNSERT THE AppBOpRIÀÎE NrruBER rN EßCE BOX) .
IJE:AaNING ¡ITIICH

:-

How

these aspecte?
4 = very i¡r¡¡ortant
3 = Moderately tn¡nrtant
2 = Somewhat fm¡nrtant
I = Not very lúpo,Êant
O - Not Im¡nrtant At All

'Ï'"

It is i4çnrtant that¡

n

I, Students leatn to listen
effectívely.
,

2. Str¡dents learn not to tease
qr ridicule fellor. Etr¡dents3.

Studer¡ts Iea,¡rn tlre desirability of participatíng
in acbivitíes outpide the
classroo¡..i.. ,
.

4. Studerits learn ngt.to
r'[i].l a¡or¡nd't the classfootrtr
5. Students learn to be in
, : an9tf geêts, on tþ9'"

6. Students learl¡r to nalntain
classroosr' ãêconn nhen

the teacher lear¡es the
room.

?. Students learn to value
superior aeedemic
..

l

¡¡errofl|i|,,
8.

:'

.

,

i

:.
,. : ',,:,i,
,,..r,, ; i:
Str¡dents learn ta; finiirh inconplelq ass-i-ónqgnts on .tt¡êirr
olvr¡ tl¡e when given the

op¡¡orÈr¡¡¡iÈyl
:i

9.

1. :

":

'.

.

To r{hat extent do
1ou eqlhasize this
behavJor?

inportant are

[]

fl
'|l
1

t:]
t:]

tl

4=AGreatDeal

3-Soe

2 = verl|' Little
I - Alnost Never
.

O

.

Never

fl

tl
[]

r:l
t:]

fl
ff

t:]

n

i:l

E

.:

'

StudqrtE learn thåt, "liorseplay" is inappropriate in
the clasgroom.

10. Students learn to respect the
e-uthority of tåe teacher.
i--.r-.--ir-"L-,,,.+,,.ìù,..:,-

r

jr!-_ ! .,i

-.

:.'

:

t-.
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i.m¡nrtant are
these concepts?
4 = V.gry In¡nrtant
3 Somewhat lru¡prtan!
2=
= Moderately ru¡prtc¡nt
I = Not Very Inportant
O = Not In¡nrtant At All

How

.

It is

i.ur¡ntrant. t}¡at¡

11. 'the
Students Jear,n to accept
wilL of the majority
in iásueS where tl¡e class

votes.

:

n

12. Students lea¡n to fol}ow
instructions correctly
the first time.
:

.

1È

.l

Students renai¡.Lr¡. assiqmed

séat6in ûre clasEroom.

'.'-."

14. students learn not to

interupt fellor¡ students

,ll

during class presentations.

15. SÈudents lea¡n to turn in
neat assigrnrents.
16. Students l-earnb respect
the privacy of the
teachqç1g d,esk.

'

17. Studente learn not to
cheat in .testing situatíons.
exclrrdg classmates f,rgm
claseroom activítieE.
:

19. Students lear:n to finLsh
assignnents on time.

20, Students learn to keep
noise at a rninimal leve1
- in the çlassrooB.
21. Students leazn to strir¡e
to do well in their classroøt woric.
22. Stt¡der¡ts learn to
obey_ tl¡e teacher.
23. Students learn to

use
washroom' facílities betlrreen c'Iass periods.

fl

n

n
n
n

[]

[f

t:]
ll

18. Str¡dente leani not to

.

2 = ver! Little
1'= Al¡rost Never
O = Never

t_l

''"

.

To what extent do
you emphasize tJ¡is
behavior?
4 = i¡ Great DeaI
3 = So¡ne

tl
tl

..:

t_l

t:]
t-l

n
n

l1:1:

I *ì'

I

r
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ÈÀÈ
yÞt¡ 5l'biltæ
beh¡Ytor?

thl'!

4rAGreaBDcal

trt ie

t.qpgrÈant

3-Sø
2 r vcaï ¡,lttle
I r âLæst l¡gvct
O r ilsvur

thatr

:

ii

24. Students-.fFqF¡r to get
recognj.tton f¡on thÊ ' ' ',
teact¡er before
a¡nalcLng.
''.
l

.

..

t_ |

.f

roccept

25. Str¡dents fearn te
tl¡e neseselty of recopy++F p}11ry ro:r..i

|,

26, SÈr¡ilentg lea¡rÐ net :to
talk båc¡ßltro tüe',.'
teaclrer or'oüher
.r.utll:rr!.{u flg!¡fgg tn

'

the sc¡þol-

217,.

StuilÊntã'lße¡n to rork
on l¡dtrÈ&¡al aeelgnnente
þr thenselugs.

':

\j

il

..

29. Students ,loarn to conforu

to

drees ,standq¡Qof ütÊ
regt of tlre clagE.

29. Studente learn ro f,ptc€r
iShenaelvee rùs¡ talcing
üeata or other t1¡os of
aaalgrnmnta ettb a tiua
fþfta,' , , ., ,' '. ',.,
:1..: r

.

30. güudmte learr¡ to use t¡rg

- drblclng forntal¡

bcbrea¡r

clg¡1,;perSlfr !¡,, ,.
;',:
,:..j{1...

,

.'.

;

.

31. ,Str¡dots l€an,to taks
ca¡a of sctrool ¡aqpsrty

*d,,fr tTf$fl!!;',

1,

,,'

'...'..';:...'.'¡''.:ii'l1;',i.::':.i::

32. Stdsnts lean ¡où,to
' cançr to tbe .teacbsf oa
,' "the .¡ålct¡grlp ald,,rnless
they hava a ;legltJnata¡
PTþ-bl*'"
' ': ' "' ''''': ' '
33. Studmta lsat¡ thÊ dlest¡-.
.

,

r.

i

:,,åþÍ¡Ltlf.,of] cles-e_¡gg,,,',ì,
paft&f¡ntiqD, ,: ..
,
:

:ì

16.

THERE ARE.!.tAI\rv

.,
.

weYs, gcrrù posrrrv¡: ÀltD NEGATrvir, FoR A TEAcSER To

IN TIIE CTJASSROOM AND KESP TIIINGS RIINNING S¡{OqIntY.
EMPIôTED Xþ A GREAIER OR LESSER EXTENT BY DIFFEEE¡IT 1EÀCHERS. PI.EASE INDICATE
A) HOI{ FBEQT}ENTLY IN A IYPICåL WEEK YOU El¡PIOy TIIIS METHOD A}ID B) HOff EFFEetIvE
you BELIEVE I,HIS ï'ECHNI9I¡E tt) BE.
(r¡l AlÛs*lERitiG TfiESE gtESTiONS, PLEASE rNDrCÀTE THE ãgpROpRrATE

frequently in a
tlpical week do you
use this netfpd?

How

How

A¡rSf{ER

5A = very Frequently
= Frequently
43
gZ = Occasionally
Ll = Rarely
,

Qa=IDcnrtl(now

O ='Never

in order to
receive specÍfíc privileges wått¡in tlre class-

roostr

(s)
.behave seLL ryitt¡

Rer,vardl stud,enË
ç¿ho

.sgecífic privlleges
wl.th-Í.n

2. Threaten

the classtroóm.

to

send

dis-

t:]

a)

rl

classroomô
30

tl

nrptÍve st'Ìdcnt,(s) ouÈside the classroono
Send disruptive stutient(s) outside the

T!:reaten to arrange a
conference r'ritir tbe
parents of a strr.dent
deurcnstrating deviant,

behavíor in the class¡f0o¡ilc

a) Arrangc a conference
..{.iih the parents of
a student dercnstratíng deviant
behaVipr in the
classroom,

4, Encourage student(s)
to beha'.¡e weLl in order

to receive specific
privileges or honors
outsidle the classroom.

EACH BOX).

effective Is thÍs

beheve wêLL

a)

rN

nethod in controlling
students?
4 = Ver-I Effectlve
3 = lloderately Effective
l
- = Not Very Effectlve
1 r Not Effective At,4L1

1. Encourage stuåent(s) to

li

86

MATNTATN coNTRoL
BEI.OW ARE SHUERAL IIB$IODS

t:j

-:ì:,.2
I

,.:)

^,:

How

frequently Ln a

.t¡zpical
,usg

,tg¡

thiE

6s ¡rpt¡,:

mett¡od?,'

4,ç Very

FrequeJ¡tly-

3 = Freguently
2 - Occasionally
I = Rarely
O-"- Never

a)

(s) r{ho
uell wittr ppecific
privileges out6ide the

:,1.,

8?
!þw effecËive, ís tlris
nethpd in:controlling

'

str¡dents?

4 s Very Effective
3 = lbderately Effective
2: =' Not; vefy Effective
I = liþt.Effestive At, All

?=Iflonrt,Know

Rervard str¡der¡t

i[j

behave

cþes¡gom+--4'.1

I

.

5. lll¡reaten

send student(s)

irar11, off,ice.

.nur,l,.,T,,rt

'to
ê)

Send str¡clent(p_)

to the

principel;!.s'gfficg.
...,

,.1,
'j.j:."

6. E¡hreaten

r]
.

to

.,

:fr-

.

to,s"parãt"'

disnr¡rtive students from
tl¡e rest.of, the, claas b¡
seating then in a special
area of
the classroon.
-,
,, :t',
, ,'i'.
i .,,i

a)

rt., .

..

..

.,....t..,:

[]

,

Separate disnrptive
students from tl¡e

rest of,t thel clags.
r''
'','

":
7. Encor¡rage
str¡dent(sl to
behave uell by suggest-

|-l

ing the possiJcílity of

e'[emptíon from specif,ic
assÍgrnnents in tlre

'
futr¡re.,:
.',.:
'.-..,,:

'

.:

1
! '''.
: .:,r 1..i. .: ..
:

:l.

t .,

al;Re.v-qF{ Etudent,(e-}'.
. wlro,folrave well 1þr
e¡r94[rÈíng then

:.. :

..

fI

fron,pf¡ecific

,

asgiqlgg¡¡..tsr
:

. .."':

9. llhfeate¡r tp send'a noteto'.:tbe'..Dâfe¡rtg':e¡.r¿. .::' :',
student denonstrating
devia4t,behavio¡, í¡¡ the
clagsroom.
' ''..

..

:'

t_l

,

..'l:::..

r':

:i: : .i.;,

..

- , .:1..t'

a)' serr¡dral'nolei:to' thé

' . ,r

,

¡)¿¡-ç¡ÈÊ,rof,

.

..

l

r-r

a'gtudett

deqp¡strgÊíng'¿6¡l'e;O
'þþþaç.io¡'.¡¡ rg¡¿ '
relqseqgoq. "'.1,r,;ì,
'

"'

1

t:

'

,r.:+;t;¿::-r-:

-.j..;, L;ì ..:, , .:

i , ,-

-_.

.

., ,.

,
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freguently in

,How

a

typÍcaI week do you
use tt¡ís urethod?
4=
3=
2=
1=
O=

9. Threaten to detain student(s)
after class;
a) Detaín student(s) after
class.

lO. iltrreaten to use cor¡nral
punishment.

a)

,

Very Frequently
Frequently
Occasionally
Rarely
Never

effective is this
nethod in contro[ing
How

sÈudents?

4 = Very Effective
3 = Moderately Effective
2 = Not Very Effective
L = Not Effective At AIl.

?=IdonrtKnow

tt

l-ì

l;

lr
fl

i'i

Ì-

fI
t_J

f--l

Use cortr¡oral punislment.

[]
11. Praíse student(s), in' tÌ¡e
presenoe of peers for

f-

good work or'"good
behav.i.or.

12. Praise *udent(s) in

prívate for good work
ot 99ed behavioF.

13. Threaten to give
unsatisfactory conduct
grades to disruptive
student(s).

. a) Give r¡rsatisfactory
,

conduct grades to
clisruptÍve student (s) .

14. Threaten to assígn extra
work ,to student(À) aisrupting classroom

activities.

r_t

Recormend students wtro
behar¡e well for specÍal
assigrnments. or duties.

16. Discr¡ss dísruptlve
behavio¡ with the
entire class as
such incÍéences occur.

n

T]
'l I

i-l

a) Asslgn extra r+ork
to student,(s) disrupting classroom
act-ivities.
L5,

f

t:]
:[-l

[]

t:l

[r

rl

'

T

€

Itow f¡eçrer¡ÉÍi' tf¡r,,¿.

,t1pical, neef ,äo, lygt¡':
use tl¡is method?
4 - Vet1l Frequently
3..* Frequently
2 = occäsional.ly
I - Rarely

O

'I

17.

r
II

= Never

How

effectiye is thl,s
controlltng

¡nethod in
studénts?

â - Verl Effective
3 = tbderately Effective

2 .= ltrot v9¡ry Eff,ectir¡e

I ç NoÈ- Ef,fectiræ At Àll
?=IlþnttKnow

GLve recognit:ion

to
student(s) Ln class

who

dercn^strate.exenplary
work, ....:::::'.' ' I ::
: i :
..

[]

..'

..

18. Use faclal., ex¡,æaeióris
to .dçSqnsÊrate. disr. . ,

l

approrral of studÊ¡lt
.
,þhav-ioi,.,,
.:,i,. ,1, ,i';: :,
'::;.',:.:..i

' '

.:.,;t',,."

I

l

19. Díscueis dísrnrptine
bel¡avior wittr,the
stu,Ê!ent{F)'

,1,,,

,,

trI
,l:J

But-,,,',,

eide the clasg-

' rooJnr ,,i

trI

l

l.:

20. Give recognitl,on to
sËudent(s)

,

.

in

f¡¡ont

congt3qgÈivç,úiç-, ; .:,,,;. ,''l
, ,cussig¡ls., in, ctass.
r. j..'.
:.....
,
. ,

,l

lïî,

.

?1. pse,,fecial êr¡¡r"essio¡,Ig

to d.@onstrate approval
of str¡ilent(s) behavior.

,

getecÉlvelyl e4force.',,,1.
^''
,¡:,,,¡sulrìS,Ç,{o¡¡g against j,,I '
, ...
studente wlro are
, trpnoblemsn in cla8s.

,22 r.,.

,

.

TT

,t, ii:ì

,.. :.:.::
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APPENDIX E

to the queetion tthow inportant a,re these aspeets
of behavior?'r, the following elusters of lterns held, to_
gether as distinct faetors, when a varimax rotation was used..
IÛr answer

:

'

,
.
i

Factor-l_(Teacher Control ïnd.ex) :
0.650'17 respect the teacher

9.65183 otey the teaeher
0.53625
do not taLk back to the teacber

o.T32rB use d.rinking fountain uàiweõn erasses

i
,
I

Factor^3_({g*t ryolk rndex):
turn in nea.t assignnents
9.57973. aecept
O.52000
the necessfty of reeopying
Factor 4 (Achievement 0rlentation Index):
3:

]làgl

;:;il":"'i"åi"îå*å,'å"lläffi#: i;"o
themselves

rn answer to the question rrhow frequentLy in a typic:al
week d.o you use this method?¡r, the forlowing clusters
of itens held together as distinet factors when a vari_max roùati-on was used.

Factor 1 (Qgercive fndex):

0.54886 send disruptive students outside the classroom
o.52725 a*en€ie conference with the parents
'.:..1'

lrl':1:r':':

9r

Factor t (cont.

)

O.52?59 send stud.ents to the priacipal's office
O.59B2L sÊnd. a note to the paients
O .63352
d.etain stud ent áftã"- -- ctass
0. 56030 assign extra. "
',uã"t-

2 (Normative Index) :
siudents in presenee
peers
9.572?3 praise
0.r49BO
pralse students in þrivate of
o.47974 give recognition to students in erass

Faetor-

'

o.60525
o.65495

who do exemplary work

give recognition to students in front
of peers for constructive d.iscussions

use facial expressions to d.ernonstrate
approval
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